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THE TWELVE STEPS
OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
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We admitted that we were powerless Quer our addiction, thaI our
liues had become urmmnageable.
We came to believe that a Power grtater than ourselves could restore
us to sanily.
We made a decision to tum OUT will and our lives over to the care of
God as we und erstood him.
We made a searching and fearless mora' invtntoT)' of ourselves.
We admiued to God, to ourselves, and to anotJu:r human being the
exact nature of our wrongs.
We were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of
character.
We humbly asked lIim to remove our shortcomings.
We made a list ofall persolls we had hanned, and became willing to
make amends to them all.
We made direct amellds to such people wherever possible, except
when to do so would ilifuTe them or others.

10. We conlimad lo lake personal invulloT), and when we were wrong
promptly admitted it.
11. We soughllhrough prayer and medilalio" to improve our conscious
contacl with God as we understood Him, pra)'ing only for
knowledge of His will fo r m and the power lo carry lhat out.
12. //aving had a spiritual awakening as a remIt ofthese steps, we tried
to ca rry this message to addicts, and to practice these principles ill all
our affairs.
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THE PURPOSE AND FUNCTION OF THE SERVICE
UNITS OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS

l.
The primary purpose of an N.A. MEMBER is to
stay clean a day at a time and carry the message of
recovery to the addict who still suffers by working
with others.

2.
The primary purpose of an N.A. GROUP is [0 carry
the message of recovery to the addict who still suffers
by providing a setting for identification, and a healthy
atmosphere for recovery, where addicts can come for
help if they have a desire to stop using.
3.
The purpose of an AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE is to
be supportive of its areas and groups and their primary
purpose, by associating a group with other groups
locally, and by helping a group deal with its day-to-day
situations and needs.
4.
The purpose of a REGIONAL SERVICE COMMIITEE is
to be supportive to its areas and groups and their
primary purpose, by linking together the areas and
groups within a region, by helping areas and groups
deal with their basic situations and needs, and by
encouraging the growth of the Fellowship.
The purpose of a WORLD SERVICE CONFERENCE is to
be supportive of the Fellowship as a whole, and to
define and take action according to the group
conscience of Narcotics Anonymous.
S.

6.
The purpose of a WORLD SERVICE OFFICE, our main
service center, is to carry out the directives of the
World Service Conference in matters that relate to
communications and information for the Fellowship of
N.A., its services, groups and members. The Wor ld
Service Office achievcs this purpose by maintaining
correspondence
with
N.A. groups
and
service
committees, by printing and distributing WSC-approved
literature, and by maintaining the archives and files of
Narcotics Anonymous.
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7.
The purpose of a BOARD OF TRUSTEES, who act as
guardians of the Twelve Traditions, is to ensure the
continuation and growth of N.A. by seeking new and
better ways to carry the message to the addict who still
suffers, by seeking to ensure the maintenance of the
Twelve Traditions, and by dealing with those things,
both within and outside the Fellowship, which affect
its continuation and growth.
MEMBER

The front line, so to speak, of N.A. service is an
individual N.A. member. Any addict can be a member·
·the only requirement is a desire to stop using. The
services that each of us provides are the most
important in N.A. It is a member who carries our
message of recovery and works with others. Without
an active membership there would be no need for the
rest of this service structure. There would be no N.A.
The benefits of membership are clear to us all: a
drug·free life, the chance to grow, friendship, and
freedom.
However, membership is not without its
responsibilities. It is the responsibility of all members
to maintain their personal recovery. Also, it is the
responsibility of each of us to share freely our
experience, strength and hope with an addict who still
suffers, and work to ensure that what was freely given
to us remains available to the newcomer and old·timer
alike.
The gathering together of two or more member
addicts for the purpose of learning how to live a drug·
free life by practicing the principles of N.A.
constitutes an N.A. meeting. When such a meeting is
held regularly, it can become a group.

GROUP
An N.A. group is any meeting which meets regularly
at a specified place and time, providing that it follows
the Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions (has no
outside affiliations and receives no outside financial
support). To facilitate communications and unity, and

/
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to better serve N.A. 3S a whole, groups should register
with the World Service Office of Narcotics Anonymous.
The group is the second level of our N.A. service
structure.
The primary purpose of an N.A. group is to carry the
message to the addict who still suffers. However, it
also provides to all members the chance to express

ourselves and to hear the experiences of other members
who aTe learning how to live a better life.
Groups hold two basic types of meetings:
Those
which are open to the general public and those closed
to the public (for addicts only). Meetings vary widely
in format from group to group. Some are participation
meetings, some speaker, some question and answer,
some topic discussion, and some have a combination of
these formats.
Despite the type of format a group uses in its
meetings, the function of a group is always the same:
to provide a suitable and reliable environment for
personal recovery and to promote such recovery.
A group has proven to be the most successful vehicle
for Twelfth Step work. After sharing one's personal
experience, strength and hope, the most valuable thing
a member can do is to bring prospective new members
(addicts) to a group meeting. In this way, a group
meeting becomes a place where newcomers know they
can come for help. Often the first thing that can open
the doors of recovery for addicts is the recognition of
themselves in others. A group provides a setting in
which the newcomer can find this identification by
hearing a number of recovering addicts, rather than
just one or two.
The group is the level al which we first find some of
the day~to-day business of N.A. being taken care of.
There is rent to pay , literature to buy and distribute,
refreshments to be provided, a meeting hall to be kept
clean, a time schedule to follow, announcements to be
made and other things to be done for the maintenance
of a group. A group should stay in contact with other
groups in its local area and with the rest of N.A., so it
ean find out about activities, learn of new groups
opening uP. get new literature, and find out what's
happening in N.A. This can best be accomplished by a
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number of groups in an area creating an area service
committcc (ASC). This will be further discussed later
in this manual. This is also the first level at which
Fellowship funds are handled, and the correct use of
this money is essential for the preservation of a group.
It is at a group level that the principle of the trusted
servant comes into being: "Our leaders are but trusted
servants, they do not govern." The officers of a group
are clected by a majority votc of the group conscience.
They are: (a) a secretary, (b) a treasurer, (c) the group
service represcntative, (d)
the group service
rcpresentative·altcrnate. Thcse trusted servants are the
nucleus of the steering committee.
The steering
committee is made up of those people who regularly
attend, support a group and attend the business
meetings.
Group Secretary
A secretary is responsible for the day·to·day
functions of a group. It is his or her responsibility to
assure that the group meeting takes place when and
where it is supposed 10. The secretary selects a leader
for each meeting, makes sure the coffee and
refreshments are ready, arranges for group business
meetings, arranges for the celebrations of "birthdays,"
makes sure that the meeting hall is left in proper order,
and answers all correspondence. This job is important
because without a good secretary a group has little
chance of surviving and providing an atmosphere of
recovery.
Group Treasurer
A trcasurer of an N.A. group is responsible for
the funds which come into a group from the collection,
and for the handling and distribution of these funds.
The money collected in our meetings must be carefully
budgeted. There are numerous expenses necessary for
running a group. The treasurer keeps an accurate
record of all the group's financial transactions.
maintains meeting log books, maintains a group bank
account, and distributes money to pay the rent,
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purchase literature, provide refreshments, buy supplies,
and cover the cost of any miscellaneous expcnses a
group incurs. In order to maintain our Fellowship and
freedom, monies which come from a group's collections
and members' contributions must always be used to
further our primary purpose.
A group must first
support itself.
After paying its bills, any remaining funds
should be placed in a group bank account,
accumulating a reserve adequate to run a group for one
month.
After this "prudent reserve" has been
established, excess funds should be diverted to the area
service committee. In cases where no ASe exists, send
this balance to your regional service committce (RSe).
If no RSe exists. send this balance to the wse
Treasurer. One of the biggest problems we have faced
has been the misuse of a group's money. This abuse
severely limits what the N.A. Fellowship can offer to
recovering addicts.
A treasurer has a grave
responsibility, and much thought should be given to
selecting a member to perform this function. (Also see
the TreaSllrer's Handbook.)
As a general guide we have found that the
treasurer and secretary are most successful if they have
certain assets necessary for the performance of their
responsibilities. These qualifications include:
I.
2.

3.
4.

The willingness and desire to serve;
We suggest a minimum of six (6) months
continuous abstinence from all drugs;
Knowledge of the Twelve Steps and the Twelve
Traditions;
Active participation in the group they are to
serve.

The two remaining trusted servants of an N.A. group
are a group service representative (GSR) and a GSR Alt. Because the roles of the GSR and GSR-Alt. are so
important to the success of an N.A. group, these two
trusted servants will be discussed in greater detail in
the next section of the manual.
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A group secretary and a treasurer serve for a period
of one year, after whieh time they are succeeded by
another member who has been elected by the group.
The use of any drug while serving as an officer
constitutes an automatic resignation of that office.
Note: One of the responsibilities of the officers of a
group is to train other group members to replace them.
A group can be strengthened by new officers who are
prepared to take over the responsibilities of those they
replace.
Continuity of service can be aided by
staggering the election of trusted servants and
overlapping the terms of service.
For example a
secretary might be elected in November to begin
serving in January, and the treasurer elected in March
can begin serving in May. This would always allow a
group to have representation from experienced officers.
Remember: Choose your trusted servants well. It is
you whom they will be serving.
Group Service Representative and GSR-Alternate
A group service representative (GSR) is first in line
of communication between a group and Narcotics
Anonymous as a whole. They are the links that bind
the groups together in the performance of our primary
purpose.
It is their responsibility to keep a group
informed and to express a group's conscience in all
matters. In other words, they are, in fact, the voice of
their group. Electing GSR's who will take an active
part in the business of N.A. is probably the most
important thing we can do to improve the unity of the
Fellowship. Active representation, more than any other
thing, can strengthen the ties that bind us together and
promote our common welfare.
The GSR's speak for their groups at area service
committee meetings. They take part in the planning
and implementation of any functions which affect the
members of their groups.
As a result of their
participation they can keep their groups informed
about what is happening in N.A. Members of a group
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should always be able to go to their representative and
find out about activities, other groups, how our N.A.
service structure works, the Twelve Traditions, and
how they can become more involved.
A group service representative normally serves for a
period of two (2) years. The first year is spent as a
GSR-alternate, working closely with an existing GSR,
learning the duties of the office and taking over in
case the GSR is ill, or cannot for any reason continue
to serve. Also, if the GSR cannot attend one of the
monthly area service committee meetings, the GSRalternate has the responsibility to vote in their absence.
It is also suggested that a GSR share some of the
responsibilities with the GSR-alternate.
The second
year the alternate becomes the group's GSR, taking
over the full responsibilities and functions of the
office, and in turn is helped by a newly elected GSRalternate. The "apprentice" system serves two purposes:
First of all, it helps to provide a continuity of service
which never leaves a group unrepresented; and
secondly, the year spent as an alternate provides the
training necessary for an effective GSR. As you can
see, the role of a GSR is not a simple one, nor one to
be taken lightly. The election of effective GSR's and
GSR-aiternates is probably the most important thing
that you, as an individual member, can do for the
unity of N.A.
In choosing your representatives,
remember that they are your voice and your ears in
N.A. If you wish to be well represented and well
informed, it is your responsibility to elect the best
possible nominee.
For this reason we suggest that
candidates for GSR should have:
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.

The willingness and desire to serve;
We suggest a minimum of one (I) year of
continuous abstinence from all drugs;
An active participation in the group they
are to serve;
Knowledge of the Twelve Steps and Twelve
Traditions;
An understanding of our N.A. service
structure and the responsibilities of a GSR.
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The requirements for the office of GSR·alternate are
the same as those for GSR, except that there is a
minimum of (6) months of continuous abstinence from
all drugs. These qualifications are not, of course, hard
fast rules. They are, however, some of the things you
should consider in the selection of your representatives.
The group service representatives, as we have described
them, arc your link to the rest of N.A. They are also
the ties that bind the personal service you and your
group perform to the next type of service which is
offered by N.A.--area and regional service.
It is suggested that when holding elections for group
officers, the description of each orricer's job and the
suggested Qualifications for nominees be read, so that
members
of
the
group
fully
appreciate
the
responsibilities and ramifications of each office.
AREA AND REGIONAL SERVICE

The next level of service in N.A. is area and regional
service. These services provide the support necessary
for groups of N.A. members to work together for their
common welfare.
In 1969, N.A.'s first committee specifically designed
to fill our general service needs at the group level, was
established. This committee and others like it have
contributed greatly to the growth of N.A. However,
today it is no longer enough to have a few members
getting together to keep their groups going. N.A. is
growing.
Area and regional services are both geographic and
functional designations. When an area or region grows
to a point where it cannot efficiently serve its
members' needs, that area or region should divide. An
area is designed to provide service to individual groups
with specific needs, and a region to provide services to
areas with common needs. This difference in function
is important to keep in mind as we discuss, in the
following section, these very similar services. Our
experience has shown that our groups have situations
which they cannot handle on their own. In the spirit
of our Fellowship we, as individuals, seek help from
one another to deal with our living situations; just so,
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groups can find help fr om other groups.
Howeve r,
mos t of the situations a grou p face s are of suc h nature
that a nother group loca ted many mile s away ca n be of
little assistance; and for thi s reason this part of our
se r vice s tru ct ure co ntains both area and r egio nal
committees.
A DESIGNATED AREA wit hi n N.A. is any loca l a rea,
community o r tow n with a s ignificant number of N.A.
groups. Any set of gr oups within definable geogra phic
boundaries that need to function together as an area
can be a designated area.
A DESIGNATED REGION is a broader geographic unit
mad e up o f a s ignifi can t number of areas. Normally
we co ns ider a reg ion to be any state in th e United
States. or a ny ot her cou ntr y. Again, the definition of a
re gion is ultimatel y one of need. Areas with t hi s need
can be consi dered a des igna ted region. We feel it is
necessa r y to stress that , f or th e purposes of N.A., the
designation of a regio n sho uld a lways be based on
specif ic needs. Successful growth of any region will
result in dividing into addit ional regio na l co mmittees.
This is beneficial s in ce it allows th esc se r v ice
committees to more eff cct ive ly serve the needs of their
member groups.
Suggested Service Co mmitt ee Meeti ng Format:
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.

Opening prayer
Readin g o f the Twe lve Traditi ons
Minutes of the last se rvice mee tin g
Treasurer's report
Representative reports
Subcommittee reports
Group reports
O ld business
New bus in ess
An no unce me nts
Closing prayer

Note: GSR's are the on ly voting mem be rs at ASC
meetings; ASR 's are the on ly voting membe rs at an
RSC meeting; all serv ice comm ittee meetings are open
to the Fellowship.
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AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE
An area service committee (ASC) is a comm ittee
made up of representatives (GSR's) from groups within
a designated area , whic h meets month ly for th e express
purpose of serving the specif ic need s of it s member
groups.
There are certain facilities which are necessary to
the service provided by an ASC.
tn the beginning
these may simply be a permanent mailing address
(usually a post ofrice box), a bank account, and a place
to ho ld meetin gs.
As the membership and number of groups within an
area increases, o r when an area decides that it needs a
broader spect rum of services, more facilities may be
needed. These might include a telephone answering
referral service, a ditto machine, a typewriter, an
adding machine and a place to sto re literature, among
other things. As an area g rows sti ll more, the members
may decide to conso lidate and improve these facilities
by opening and staffi ng a local office.
Most ASC's have found that a subcommittee does the
actual work to implement ASC directives.
The
subcommittees normally deal with a single serv ice such
as public information, hospitals a nd in stitutions, or
entertainment, and may meet to do the work as need ed
during the month between regular ASC meetings.
The most important se rvi ce which an ASC provides
is that of g roup support. Whenever a group has a
specific situation or need which it ha s not been able to
handle on its own, it ca n come to it s area service
committee for help.
These situat ion s are almost
limitl ess in scope; however, we have learned that we
can get much accomplished when we work together.
An ASC performs other functions which arc of help
to the g roups. It can help new groups get sta rted or
give aid to floundering groups. It may hold workshops
or seminars to train trusted servants. It can look for
potential places or keep a stock of literature which the
groups ca n purchase. The point is that an ASC handles
whatever functions are necessary or helpful to its
groups.
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In order to provide these services, an ASC needs the
active participation of its GSR's. A group supports its
area
service
committee
both
financially
and
emotionally. It takes money to provide the scrvices we
have described. It is a group's responsibility to offer
this support. When an ASC is first formed, this need
for funds may be minimal, just enough to pay for a
post office box and a meeting place. However. as an
area grows, the financial needs of the committee also
grow. In order to provide a full line of services it
requires a steady, reliable flow of money. Some areas
provide these funds through activities. These allernate
sources of financial support are helpful, but the bulk
of the responsibility still falls on the members of a
group.
The active participation of each group representative
is essential for a successful ASC. Each GSR must keep
his or her own group informed, and must rcpresent that
group's conscience in all committee decisions.
An
agenda for an ASC should be sent to the groups ten
(10) days before the comminee meets. Representatives
should evaluate each vOle in terms of the needs of
those they serve or take it back to the group.
In
addition 10 this, a GSR participates in helping to carry
out the ASC's other specific functions. The attracting
of new members, the planning and implementation of
activities, and the aid given to groups with special
situations are services which require much more effort
than a monthly meeting.
In order to coordinate its services, each ASC elects
officers yearly. These officers include a chairperson, a
vice·chairperson, a secretary, a treasurcr, an area
service representative (ASR), and an area service
represcntalive·allernate (ASR·alt). Leadership and the
ability to organize and give the committee direction
and incentive must come from its officers.
Upon
election, the officers shall resign as GSR's.
Their
groups then elect new representatives, thus ensuring all
groups equality of representation.
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I.

A chairperson arranges an agenda ror and
presides over the monthly meetings. They are
also responsible ror correspondence, maintaining
area riles and archives. The chairperson should
be one or the co-signers or the ASC's bank
account. At committee meetings they can vote
only in case or a tie. A chairperson must be
capable of conducting a business meeting with a
rirm, yet understanding hand. For this reason, it
is suggested that they have a minimum or two (2)
years' continuous abstinence rrom all drugs.

2.

A vice-chairperson coordinates all subcommittee
runctions. In the absence or the chairperson, the
vice-chairperson shall perrorm the duties of the
chairperson. The vice-chairperson should be one
or the co-signers or an ASC's bank account. It is
suggested that a vice-chairperson have a
minimum or one (I) year's continuous abstinence
rrom all drugs.

3.

A secretary keeps accurate minutes or each ASC
business meeting, types and distributes copies or
the minutes to each GSR no later than one (I)
week rollowing each ASC meeting. These minutes
should be veriried by the chairperson before
copies are made. J[ is suggested that a secreta ry
have a minimum or one (I) year's continuous
abstinence from all drugs.

4.

A treasurer shall make a report of contributions
and expenditures at every regular ASC meeting,
as well as an annual report at the end of a
calendar year. The treasurer shall be the other
co-signer of an ASC's bank account.
The
treasurer can also be made responsible for bulk
purchases or literature for the groups.
It is
suggested that a treasurer have a minimum or two
(2) years' continuous abstinence rrom all drugs.
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An area service representative (ASR) is to an ASe
what a GSR is to a group. As the representative
of the area, the ASR's speak for the members and
groups within the area service committee. The
primary responsibility of an ASR is to work for
the
good
of
N.A..
providing
two-way
communication between the Area and the rest of
N.A., particularly with neighboring ASe's. They
represent the group conscience of an ASe at a
regional level and provide the area with the
agenda for the RSe at least ten (10) days before
the RSC meets.
An ASR attends all regional
service committec meetings and takes part in any
decisions which affect the region, speaking as the
voice of the ASC's group conscience. An ASR
may serve on one or more of its ASe and RSe
subcommittees but not as a chairperson.
The
office of ASR is immensely important, for an
ASR is the next link in expressing the will of a
loving God. An ASR must be able to work for
the common good, placing principles before
personalities at all limes. Therefore, in addition
to the regular Qualifications for GSR's, it is
recommended that nominees to the post of ASR
also have:
a.
b.
c.

Service experience;
The willingness to give the time and
resources necessary for the job;
A suggested minimum of three (3) years of
continuous abstinence from all drugs.

The office of ASR also parallels that of GSR in that
it is a two (2) year commitment. The first year of
service is spent as an ASR-alternate becoming familiar
with the job, attending all ASe and RSe mectings, and
filling in for the ASR if he or she is absent or for any
reason unable to complete the term in office.
Naturally, the recommended Qualifications for election
as ASR-alt. are the same as for ASR, with one
exception: a suggestion of two (2) years' continuous
abstinence.
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Election of ASC Officers
Committee officers should be elected from the active
GSR's.
Prior service experiences such as group
secretary, group treasurer and subcommittee member
are of value. ASC officers do not normally represent
any group and have no vote at an ASC. Any ASC
member or officer may be removed during their term
in office by a majority vote of the ASC. Also, all ASC
members and officers may succeed themselves in
office, but in keeping with the Ninth Tradition and
the principle of rotating leadership, it is recommended
that no officer serve more than two (2) consecutive
terms.
Note: A word to the wise--committees arc notorious
for getting lost in their own dust as they stumble down
the road of uncertain destiny.
REGIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE
A regional service committee (RSC) is a committee
made up of the ASR's from all the areas within a
designated region. This service committee is designed
to provide service to its member areas. An ASC and an
RSC are similar in nature and purpose, but their
respective functions arc slightly different. While an
ASC serves the specific needs of its individual member
groups, an RSC serves the common needs of its member
areas.
The primary function of an RSC is to unify the
areas within its region. Another function is to carry
the N.A. message of recovery through RSC public
information subcommittees. Addicts who cannot attend
regular meetings are served through an RSC hospitals
& institutions subcommittee. A third basic function of
this committee is 10 contribute to the growth of N.A.,
both by initiating much of the work to be finalized at
the World Service Conference and by helping to
support our world services.
Just as an ASC often.. deals with situations that the
groups cannot deal with on their own, an RSC responds
to situations that the areas cannot resolve on their own.
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This is one way in whi c h an RSC st r ives fo r unit y;
another is by providing a meeting place for a rea s and a
ce nter o f co mm u ni cat ion wi th oth er regions and th e
N.A. Fell ows hip.
Area
and
regiona l
se rvi ce
co mm itl ees
are
au tonomous, just as the grou ps they serve, ~except in
matters affect in g ot her grou ps or N.A. as a whole.~
The fir st thin g an RSC must have in order to establish
its identit y is a permanent mailing address (pos t office
box). Aft e r th e p.o. box, the next thing an RSC should
do is register with the WSO, Inc.
Groups and
committees must be registered if they are to be li sted
in th e World Directory and to receive information a nd
support.
The final thin g that must be done when forming a
region is to set d ow n some kind of framework or
guidelines within which to function. Ge nera li y, ASC
meetings a rc fairly flexib le in their format in order to
deal with a wide va ri e ty of s itu a ti ons th a t might come
up.

RSC meeti ngs, on th e o th er hand , are usua ll y pretty
well st ru c tured. Th e format of an RSC meeting is
vi rtuall y id e nti cal to that of an ASC meeting, but an
RSC deals primarily wi th com mon s itu a ti ons, working
on a broader sc::tle.
Some regions ha ve fou nd it va luable to cond uc t their
mee tin gs accordi ng to a pre-a rf3n ged agenda. The RSC
officers ge t in touc h with the ASC o ff icers thro ugh
their ASR and collect topics for discussion so si tuati ons
can be dealt with on a priority basis, and si milar
sit uat io ns c::tn be co mbined to p revent duplication of
effo rt .
Each serv ice comm ittee shou ld have some kind of
guidel in es to ensure t hat its services co ntin ue to be
provided regardless of c hanges in office rs o r
represe ntati ves.
Th ese guid elin es sho uld in clu de a
description of the comm itt ee, its purpose, and the scope
of its se r v ices. and shou ld define the functions a nd
responsibili ti es of its participants, of f icers and
subcommi tt ees.
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A regional service committee sponsors major
activities such as service conferences, conventions,
camp outs and roundups.
These functions can
stimulate N.A. unity in a region. Most of us have, at
some time, attended an activity of this type and we are
aware of the unity and fellowship they can inspire.
Each region is encouraged to hold at least one major
function or activity each year. These can be as simple
as a camping trip or as involved as a service
conference. Usually the planning and implementation
of such an event is left to a regional activities
subcommittee specifically established for this purpose.
We have found that a subcommittee system is even
more important at a regional level than it is in our
areas. This is because an RSC covers a greater number
of meetings. By necessity, most of the work (excluding
major decisions and matters of group conscience) must
be done by subcommittees. Only the initiation and the
finalization of a project takes place in a regular RSC
meeting. Our primary purpose is to carry the message
to the addict who still suffers. This is just as true for
an RSC as it is for any group. All RSC functions have
this purpose as a goal; some functions, however, relate
directly to carrying the message. As we have noted,
the areas basically work to bring the addict to the
Fellowship. through public relations and public service
announcements. Institutional work is the responsibility
of an RSC, and is usually handled by one or more
subcommittees.
An RSC needs money to operate.
Most RSC's
normally publish quarterly meeting directories. Large
quantities of literature are often supplied to
institutions and hospitals though in some cases this is
handled through a separate institutional fund.
Additional funds are needed for postage, stationery
supplies and the like.
Another important part of an RSC's function is to
contribute to our world services. Regional support in
the nature of funds, ideas, and confidence is essential
to the work of our world services. Any excess funds
which accumulate at a regional level should be
contributed directly to the treasurer of the World
Service Conference.
Monies are needed for major
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activities. These actIvItIes are ideally se lf-sustai ning,
with enough money left over from one activity to
sec ure the next.
Many regions sponsor their
representatives to the World Service Conference. Most
of the s uggestion s, id eas, and new literature presented
at a World Service Conference are initiated at a
regional level. These are submitted in writing to the
proper subcommittee of the World Service Conference
ninely (90) days prior to a World Service Conference
it se lf in order to be considered for placement on the
agenda.
Sixly (60) days before a World Service
Conference meets, copies of the agenda are mailed out
to the regions by the WSC secretary fo r group
consc ien ce discussion. lEditorial note: Alth oug h this
paragraph was not modified specifically. these time
sequences have been superseded by action of the 1984
WSC. Sec page 35.] [Sec also page 53 f or details
pertaining to new lit erature.]
Elections of RSC Orricers
Like an ASC, an RSC elects office rs each yea r from
among its participants. They include: a) a chairperson,
b) a vice-chairperson, c) a secre tary, and d) a treasurer.
Their function s and responsibilities are similar to those
of ASC officers. An RSC also elects a regional se rvice
repre sen tati ve
(RSR)
and
a
regional
se rvice
repre sen tati ve-a lternate (RS R-Alt) who speaks for the
reg io n at the World Se rv ice Conference.
Regional Sen'ice Representative

A reg io nal service rep resenta tive (RSR) is to a region
what a GSR is to a group and an ASR is to an area.
An RSR represents and speaks for the members and
groups that comprise the regional service com mittee.
The primary responsibility of an RSR is to work for
the good of N.A. providing two-way communication
between the region and the rest of N.A. An RSR is the
Fellowship's link with the World Service Conference
and the World Service Board of Trustees. An RSR
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provides t wo-way co mmuni ca tion between th ese service
levels a nd th e var ious ar eas within their reg ion and
ot her regions. They prese nt minutes of th e WSC and
WSB to t he RSC. They atte nd a ll RSC mee t ings and a s
man y ASC meeti ngs as poss ible.
Th e of fi ce of re gio nal se r vice represe ntative is a
yea r-round job. An RSR partic ipates in the World
Se r vice Con fere nce, a nd takes part in any decisions
which affect N.A. An RSR se rves on one or more WSC
subco mmitt ees, commu ni ca tes regularl y with the World
Se rvi ce Boa rd of Trustees, work s closely with regional
of fi ce rs and subcommittees, and is a sou rce of
information and guidance in matt ers co nce rnin g the
T we lve Traditions o f Na rcotics Anonymous.
Each yea r an RSC elects a re gio na l se rvi ce
rep rese ntative-alt erna te fr om among th e qualified
members in the region. An RSR normall y se r ves f or a
pe ri od of two (2) years:
the first as an alternate
representative
and
the
second
as
a
votin g
representative. The RSR-alternate also fills in if th e
RSR is absent for any reason or is unabl e to co mplete
th eir term in office.
In orde r for a n RSR to do a good job, it is
reco mmended that each nomi nee sho uld ha ve the
following qualifications:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A co mmitm e nt to se rv ice
Service exper ie nce
The wi lli ng ness to give the time and
resources necessary to do the jo b
A suggested minimum of five (5) years of
co ntinu ous abst in ence fr om all drugs, for an
RSR-alternate
A good work ing knowledge of the Twelve
Steps and the Twelve Traditions of the
Na rcotics Anonymous Fellows hip

An RSR is the voice of th e regio n, and votes th e
group co nscience of the region at the World Service
Confe re nce. Whenever a voti ng matter occ urs where
the group consc ien ce of the reg ion has not bee n given
to th em, they shou ld cvaluate each vo te in ter ms of th e
needs of the members they serve.
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In ord cr to p revent th e necessity of tablin g
importan t cla r ificatio ns a nd moti ons for a yea r, RSR's
shou ld have, berore leaving their region, a vote of
conf idence that they a re a uth ori zed to vote their
members' group conscie nce on motion s not o n the World
Sc r vice Conference agenda.
When appropriate, a
motion ca n be tabled to allow repr ese nt at ives [0 c hec k
with their group conscience, and the motion can be
brought to the floo r later in the sa me World Service
Confere nce.
A regional se r vice representative shoul d be se lec ted
fr om t he bes t info rm ed, most tru sted and most active
membe rs in order that they may se r ve their region's
needs and the needs of Narcot ics Anonymous.
WORLD SERVICE

The f in a l t ype of service wh ic h N.A. o ff ers is world
serv ice. These are the se rvices w hi ch deal with the
problems and needs of N.A. as a whole, and which N.A.
offers to its members, its groups, and to society. The
bas ic
purposes
of
ou r
world
se r vices
are
com muni ca tion,
coord ina ti on,
information
and
guida nce. We provide th ese se r vices so that our groups
a nd members ca n more successf ull y ca rr y th e message
of recove r y, and so that our program of recove r y ca n
be made more avai lable to ad di cts eve r yw here.
Our world ser vices include three speci fi c bodies: I )
the World Se r vice Office, 2) th e World Service Board of
Trustees, and 3) the Wo rld Service Conf er ence. These
three bra nches of servicc ar e interrelated a nd wo r k
toge th er to be nefi t all of N.A. However, each bra nc h
of wo rld ser vice fu nctio ns within its own framework
a nd guidelin es.
Within our wo rld se r vices we again find new service
conce pts developing. F irst, our world se rvi ces work for
the good of all N.A. Although all parts of o ur serv ice
stru cture affect and are affected by N.A. as a whole,
o nl y at this level do we find se rvice bodies designed to
deal with problems which involve ou r entire
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Fellowship. A second new concept found at thi s level
is that of the non·addict serva nt . These individu a ls
h ave va lu able skills fro m which our Fellowship ca n
benef it.
THE WORLD SERVICE OFFICE
Pr obably the s in gle bus iest part of o ur se r vice
st ruc ture is the World Service Office (WSO). WSO is
the main co nta c t a nd distribution point.
One of the most important functions of the WSO is
to link ou r widespread gro ups and members into a
single, co hesive Fellowship. The WSO stays in c lose
contact wit h ou r groups, areas, and regio ns.
Thi s
con tac t is maintaincd through co rrespo nd cnce, our
quartcrly newsletter, a nd through the rep rescnta ti ves
within our se r v ice s truct ure. WSO offer s conside rabl e
aid to new groups, existi ng gro ups with special
problems, in stituti onal groups, groups out s ide the
U nited States, members who tra ve l extensively, and
lon ers.
This aid is in th e nature of sha ring the
experience whic h other groups a nd me mbe rs ha ve
reported to the WSO, and by putting those who seek a id
in touch wit h othe r groups or members withi n our
Fellowship.
Th e WSO is also available [Q aid
co nve nti ons and Co nfere nce Committees, e tc.
Another major fu nction of WSO is th e p ubl ica ti on
a nd distribution of literature. This offi ce publishes
yearly a World Directory, qua rt e rl y newsletters, all
World Service Co nf e re nce mat e r ia l, and new literature
in English and oth e r lan gua ges. In order to provide
these publications, WSO needs financial support. WSO
is a lso responsible for the printing, warehousing, and
dist ri butio n of all existi ng literature. Additionally, a
num ber of kits suc h as th e Group Starter Kit are
availablc. As a sid e lin e to literature, th e WSQ offers
ree l· [Q· ree l a nd cassette tape recordings of important
N.A. functions, personal "p itc hes," typical mee tings and
discussions on various topics.
In o rd e r to provide communi ca ti ons, coordina tio n.
infor mat ion and gu idance se r v ices, the WSO must keep
extensive fil es of correspo nd ence and oth er records.
These files include: letters to and fr om those who ha ve
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co nta c ted WSO; a file of all cor respond e nce with each
N.A. group; a record of all sta rt e r kit s sent ou t; th e
name, address, and telepho ne number of all GSR's,
ASR's, and RSR's; and the addresses of all general
servi ce co mmitt ees and their off icers. Along w ith these
fil es and records, WSO keeps the archives of N.A.'s
histor y. These arc hi ves contain relevant documents,
news paper articles, photos of original meeting pla ces,
etc. Reco rd s such as these are necessary so that we
ma y learn from ou r past mistakes, sta y in conta ct with
all of N.A. and serve our Fellowship.
One of the mos t di ff ic ult jobs of the World Service
Office is dealing with public anonymity breaks. Du e
to the nature of our Fellowship, no part of ou r service
stru c ture shou ld ever se rve as a di scip lin a rian , this
would not be in keeping with our basic principles.
When public anonymi ty brea ks do occur, the WSO does
function in an ed ucationa l role. We try to exp lain to
th e individual or group and the media involved that
actions of this type are in viola ti on of our Traditions,
and that this ty pe of publicity ca n potentially cause
grave problems which co uld threaten the su rvi va l of
our Fellowship. It is never our place to attempt to
puni sh··w e can on ly try to pre ven t the reoccurre nce of
this type of problem.
The final WSO function we sha ll discuss is that of
pu blic relations. Much of our mail consists of requests
for informati on from individuals, agencies, and other
drug programs. It is ou r policy to answer each inquir y;
howe ve r , we stress that our function
is not
informational or referral. Our program is principles
and peopl e. Our relationship with those outside our
Fellow ship is coope ra t ive and ou r Traditi ons make it
clear that we must stay unattached if we arc to
s urviv e.
All these functions mak e it necessa r y for our World
Service Office to be more of a "busi ne ss" than a part of
the Fellow ship. WSO is sepa rate from N.A., but work s
for N.A .
WSO, In c. fun c tions as a non·profit
corporation,
with
managers,
departments,
administrators, paid employees, subs idiaries, and the
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like. The corporati on ha s five (5)· reg ul ar members
who act as the Board of Direc tor s of WSO and are it s
orricers: president, vice- pres id ent , trea su rer, director,
a nd sec reta r y. WSO, In c. ope rate s under a stan dard set
of co rporate bylaws with this amendment: "The Board
of Directors and any additiona l boards or co mmittee s
shall be sub jec t to and ab ide by the Twelve Traditions
as stated in th e book entitl ed NarCOlics Anonymous."
Our office is administered by our World Serv ice
Board of Direc tors and acts upon the dirc cti ves of ou r
World Se rvi ce Conference. WSO is truly a business: Its
raw material is the progra m, its product is r ecove r y
and its fun cti on is serv ice.
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The WSB does not govern . It s natu r e is th a t of a
c ustod ian , providing guida nce.
The World Se rvice
Board cons ists of bot h addicts and non-addi cts, and its
members a re known as tr ustees. Th eir on ly purpose is
to serve the best int eres ts of our Fell owship, and
throug h the World Se rvice Confere nce we give th e m the
aut horit y to do this. All the actions of t he Board are
guided by our Traditions. Although the primary aim
of the Board is to ensu re the maintenance of the
Twelve Traditions, the trustees also se rve in man y
other capaci ties and have oth er responsibilities.
The World Se rvi ce Board utili zes a subcomm ittee
syst em si mil ar to that used by our World Se rv ice
Confere nce. These subcomm itt ees meet throughout th e
year and are composed of trustees, mem bers, and an
occas ional non -addi ct. Committee members are se lected
on a "w hat th ey have to off cr" basis and cach bri ngs
spec ial skills or exper ience relevant to the committee
fun cti on.
The int ern al structure of the World Servi ce Board is
different from those of the rest of ou r serv ice
branches. The trustees do not represe nt ; they se rve.
·NOle: Th e cor porati on ha s cha nged its bylaws and
added seven member / directors si nce this paragraph was
adopted by the WSC.
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This serv ice is for a five (5) year term, to ensure the
continuation of the Quality of serv ice. The WSB works
closely with thc World Service Conf erence and
Co nfer ence Co mmilt ees. but fun ct ions within its own
guidelines.
I.

The purpose of the Board of Trustees (herei nafter
referred to as the "Board") is to contribu te to the
continuation and growth of Narco ti cs Anonymous
and to serve as a primary resource for the
Fellowship of N.A.

II.

The functions of the Board of Trustees and its
members arc:

To deal with those things, both within and
outside the Fellowship, which affect the
continuat ion and growth of N.A.
B.
To promote Fellowship-wide understanding
of and adherence to the Twelve Traditions
of N.A.
C.
To provide and encourage the exchange and
avai la b ilit y of serv ice related information
and experience.
D.
To act ively seek and encourage ways of
carry in g the message of recovery to the
addict who st ill suffers.
The Board and its members are responsible to the
Fellowship as a whole through our serv ice struct ure,
and they must re main responsive to the needs of the
Fellowship.
A.

III.

The membership of the Board of Trustees of
Na rcotics
Anonymo us
conforms
with
the
following;
A.

The number of trustees serv in g at any tim e
is limited to a maximum of fifteen (15).
There need not be a full comp le ment of
trustees
se r ving at
any
g iven
time;
ultimately, the number of trustees will be
determined by need.
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B.

c.

Trusteeship is one of two basic types:
add ict or non·addict. Of the trustees, at
least two·thirds (2/ 3) are recovering drug
addicts.
The qua li fica ti ons required of add ict
trustees include:
I.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

D.

The willingness to se rv e as a membe r
of th e Board.
Nominatio n and elect ion by sepa rat e
elect ion for eac h trustee position by a
2/3 majority vote of th e World Service
Confe rence.
A comm it me nt to ser v ice as shown by
expe r ience working as a me mber of
othe r N.A. se r vice com mitt ees, and his
ro
th e
or
he r
con tributi ons
co ntinu atio n and growth of the
Fe ll owship.
The time and resources necessa r y for
active trustees hip.
A min im um of eight (8) yea rs'
continuous absti nence from drugs.
A good workin g knowledge of the
Twe lve Traditions a nd Twelve Steps
of N.A.

The qualifications req uired of our
addict trustees are:
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.

no n·

The willi ngness to se rv e as a member
of t he Board.
Nom inatio n and elect ion at the World
Service Con ference.
The tim e and re sources necessary f or
active trusteeship.
A good working knowledge of th e
Twelve Traditions of N.A.
A good und ersta ndin g of the natu re of
the addic t and of our program of
recovery.
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E.

F.
G.
H.

IV.
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A trustee is selected by the following
procedure: Candidates for the Board are
nominated and elected at the World Service
Conference.
The term of trusteeship for a member of the
Board of Trustecs of Narcotics Anonymous
is five (5) years.
A trustee may be removed from office for
due cause.
The resignation, retirement or removal of a
trustce does not exclude him or hcr from
future nomination and election at the World
Service Conference.

In order to function more effectively. the Board
of Trustees of Narcotics Anonymous elects
officers.
A.

The officers of
include:
I.
2.
3.

B.

the

Board

of

Trustees

The chairperson.
Thc vice·chairperson.
The secretary.

The duties of these officers are:
I.

The Chairperson
Trustecs:

a.
b.
c.
d.

of

the

Board

of

Presides
over
all
trustee
meetings.
Holds such powers and performs
such duties as may be required,
from time to time, by the Board.
May appoint and define the
duties
of
committees
as
authorized by the Board.
Is elected from and is a member
of the Board.
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2.

The Vice-Chairperson of the Boa rd of
Trustees:
a.
b.
c.

3.

The Sec reta r y
Trustees:
a.
b.

c.

C.

D.

v.

Performs all the duties, and
holds all the powers o f th e
chairperson in his or her absence.
Holds such powers and performs
such duties as may be required,
fro m time to time, by the Board.
Is elected fr om and is a member
of the Board.
of

the

Board

of

Keeps
a
record
of
the
proceedings of the Board and of
the trustees.
Prepares and publishes accurat e
minutes of the meetings of th e
Board w ithin thirty (30) days of
such meetings.
Is selected because of ab ilit y,
and need not actually be a
membcr of the Board.

These members a re elected by the Board at
the final regular trustee meeting of each
ca lendar year, a nd se rv e for the following
calendar year.
The officers of the Board of Trustees ma y
serve more than one (I) term of offi ce,
provided that they a re re-elected for eac h
term.

The meetings of the Board of Trustees con f orm to
the following:
A.

The
Trustees
hold
regular
quarterly
meetings on the first Saturday o f the
months of February, May. Augus t and
Nove mber.
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B.
C.
D.

E.

F.

Additional special meetings are
held
whcnever needed upon two (2) weeks
notification by the chai rperson.
The regular qua rterl y trustee meetings are
open to members of the Fellowship as nonparticipant observe rs.
The attendance of at least two-fifths (2/5)
of the active trustees at a meeting
constitutes a quorum for conducting the
business o f the Board.
Each trustee is expected to attend at least
two (2) rcgular scheduled meetings each
year. A trustee who is unable to attend may
be asked to resign his/ her trusteeship.
A record is kept of the meetings of the
Board.
1.

Accu rate minutes of all
trustee
meetings are taken and publis hed
within thirty (30) days of the
meetings. Copies of these minutes a re
sent to:
a.
b.
c.

2.

G.
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Eaeh trustee
The World Se rvi ce Office
Eaeh duly regi stered regional
service comm itte e.

These are the only copies normally
distributed; however, any member of
the Fellowship may, upon request,
receive a copy of t he minutes of
trustee meetings from the Chairperson
of our Board by sending a selfaddressed, stamped envelope.

The regular meetings of the Board
Trustees follow this basic format:
I.

2.

Opening
Information and reports

of
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3.

4.
5.
VI.

Old business
New business
Closing

In order that we may better serve, we utilize a
subcommittee system between the meetings of the
Board.
A.

The purpose of our WSB committees are:
1.

2.
3.

B.

To be a resource and provide
continuity
for
World
Service
Conference committees.
To
be an
haiiabJe source of
information, experience and guidance
in their areas of specialization.
To be a place where valuable trusted
servants can
contribute
to
our
Fellowship after their term of office
as a trustee has passed.

The standing committees include:
1.

2.

3.

4.

Internal affairs--concerned with what
occurs within our Fellowship and
service structure; with emphasis on
WSO, WSC, finance, activities, etc.
External Affairs--concerned with how
our Fellowship and structure interface
with society
with
emphasis
on
hospitals and
institutions,
public
information, public relations, relations
with the medical proression, criminal
justice system, and the media, etc.
Policy and Structure--concerned with
the growth and development of our
Fellowship and its services, our service
structure, formal service, planning, etc.
Training and Education--concerned
with
providing
service
related
information and experience for all
levels of our service structure,
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C.

D.
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incl ud in g monthly articles on se r vice
topics,
se rv ice
learning
days,
co nfere nces,
training
sess ions,
distribution of service informa ti on,
etc.
Literature Review··concerned
with
literature review and verif ica ti on,
newsletters, periodicals, etc.

Tru stee commiltees are chaired by a trustee
who has bee n selec ted by the WSB
Chai rpe rso n beca use
of
hi s or
her
experience in a spec ific ar ea.
Other
membe rs of these committees in cl ude ot her
tru stees, membe rs of the Fellowship, or non·
ad di cts as appo int ed by th e co mmiltee
chai rperso n.
Minutes of all subcommitt ee meet in gs are
taken and copies of these mi n utes are
maintained by th e Secretary of the Boa rd of
Trustees and by the World Service Office.

V II. Th e WSB a nd its members pa rti cipa te in ,
com ribute to, and respo nd to N.A. and ou r se r v ice
st ru ctur e.
I.

An addict trustee ca n parti cipat e in and
contribut e to our Fellowship just as any
ot her N.A. member ca n, except:
a.
b.

c.

A trustee should make it c lear
whe n he or she is acting as an
N.A. member.
A trustee should kee p in mind
that trustees hip place s us in the
role of examples, and avoid
politics.
perso naliti es,
and
co ntr oversy.
A tr ustee should minimi ze other
elective se rvice posi tions.
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2.

3.

VIIl.

An indi vidual t ru stee ma y present a formal
recommendation or op ini on as a tr ustee but
shou ld avo id speaki ng for the Board as a
whole. These actions shou ld be documented
a nd a copy sent to the WSB Chairperson f or
inclusion in ou r records.
Any serv ice unit (group, area, region, WSC,
or comm ittee thereof) may InItiate an
"Opin ion of the WSB" by submitti ng a
writte n
question
to
the
Board
for
consideratio n.

The Board of T ru stees is an advisory Board
rather than a directive Board, except that
r espons ibil ity may be exercised by the Board of
Trustees, whe n acting unanimously, to cor rect a
violatio n of Traditions if such is found in ou r
printed literature. When taking this actio n, th e
Board of Trustees will immedi ately notify the
Fellowship as a whole and will have the matt er
placed on the agenda of the next World Servi ce
Con f eren ce.
It is our respons ibilit y to off er
guidance to our membe rs, our grou ps, and our
se r vice committees in
matters concerning th e
Traditions or which affect N.A. as a whole.
A.

The actions of the Board or of any
in dividual trustee are documented so th at
we can learn fro m ou r experiences. The
following
basic
f ormat
is
use d
in
doc umentin g trustee action:
1.

2.
3.
4.
B.

Date, location, trustee(s} involved
Description of pro blem
Act ion take n
Effcct of action

In keeping w ith our role as an advisory
Board, the WSB offers opi nions and
recommendat ions r ather th an directives or
mandates.
The impl ement a ti on of WSB
recommendations lies w ith th ose requesting
info rm at ion or guidan ce.
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Pal' st

These guidelines ma y be amended at any time by
two·t hird s (2/3) majority vote of the World
Service Confe ren ce.
THE WORLD SERVICE CONFERENCE

Th e fi na l part of our se rvi ce structure is the World
Service Co nfer e nce (WSC). It is the ner ve cen ter of our
Fell owship. Our Co nfere nce is the one time each year
w he n all our serv ice branches come together . Unlike
all other branches of N.A. serv ice. the Conference is
not a n ent it y. it is an eve nt ··the co ming together. In
the sp ring of each yea r the region al se rvice
rep r esen tati ves, th e tru stees o f the World Se rvice Boa rd.
and th e managers and directors of the Wor ld Ser v ice
Office meet to discuss questions of s ignifica nce to th e
Fellowship of Narco tics Anonymous as a w ho le.
The Co nference itsel f ca n la st up to a week.
however, the planning and implementati on assoc iated
with th e Co nfer e nce is a year· round proposition. The
WSO is responsible fo r the administration of th e
Conference it se lf.
The trustees and directors wh o
attend th e WSC mu st spe nd tim e in preparation,
stud ying proble ms to be di scussed and gathering
information upon which dec is ions can be based. Each
r ep rese ntat ive mu st be knowledgeable about the needs
a nd fee lin gs of hi s region, and be prepared to
contribute to t he Con feren ce.
The Co nferen ce usuall y begins with a n opening
mee t in g which includes opening ce remo nies. an
ove r v ie w of top ics to be presented. and a review of the
mean in g and affec t of the Twelve Trad iti o ns.
From this ge neral meeti ng, the Conference sp lit s up
into five (5) co mmittees at whi ch a ll s ugges tion s,
qu es ti ons, and problems which ha ve been s ubmitted are
discussed. These top ics ca n in clude anything o f major
importance to N.A. as a whole.
These comm ittees includ e: Administrative. Policy,
Lit e ra ture, Institution31, 3nd Public Informat ion. Eaeh
repre se ntati ve se r ves on on e co mmittee; ea ch co mmittee
con tain s a t le3St one trustee; and th ose co mmittees
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which have equivalents in the WSO or WSB meet in
conjunction with them.
The purposes of the
committees are to discuss all input within their scope,
resolvc ilems which do nOI require major policy
decisions, and prepare resolutions for policy items.
These resolutions are designed to occupy as little
general meeting time as possible and include a simple
statement of the resolution, arguments for and against,
and the facts which support these arguments.
After the agenda for the general meeting has been
prepared
from
resolutions gathered
from
the
committees, all Conference members get together as a
body once again.
At this general meeting each
resolution is presented and considered.
Some
resolutions can be acted upon by the Confcrence, and
some must be taken back to each region, area, and
group for conscience decisions. But the Conference
can, because of our service structure, initiate action
which will benefit all members.
Once the Conference has considered all resolutions
and decided which require Fellowshipwide group
conscience votes, and which are within the realm of
Conference action, the committees meet once again to
plan for the implementation of the Conference
resolutions. The committees decide which branch·-the
WSO,
the
WSB,
or one of
the
Conference
subcommittees·-can take the most effective action.
Based on these decisions, directives are drafted and
submitted for final approval.
Then, all Conference members meet together once
again for the closing meeting.
At this lime the
directives are approved and the closing ceremonies take
place.
It sounds like the World Service Conference has a lot
of power. This isn't true. All Conference matters are
conducted in strict accordance with our Traditions,
each Conference member is a trusted servant and has
shown an understanding of our Traditions, and all
items discussed in the Conference originate within the
Fellowship. Due to its very nature, the Conference' is
the servant of the Fellowship.
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Everything th:H occurs in th e course of N.A. se rvi ce
must be motivated by th e desire to more s uccessf ull y
car r y the message of recovery to the addict who still
suffers. It was for this reason that thi s work was
begu n. We must always reme mber that as individual
members, groups and service committees we are not,
a nd sho uld ne ve r be, in compe tition with each other.
We work sepa ratel y and together to help the newcomer
and f o r ou r common good. We have learned , painfully,
that internal st rife cripples our Fellowship; it prevent s
us from providing the se rvi ces necessa r y for grow th .
Th e int ent of this service manual is to he lp clarify
what needs to be done so that we can provide better
se rvi ce. The se rvi ce st ru ctu re of Narcotics Anonymous
as described here does not ex ist eve r ywhe re in N.A.
toda y. It is an ideal towards which we ca n stri ve, a nd
in so doing, make recovery available to a greater
number of addic ts.
The above desc r iptio n of the WSC was con tained
in th e ori gin al input o f the WSC ' 79 Literature
Committee.
There is no record o f its' deleti on
according to the minutes of WSC ' 79, or subsequent
Confere nces.

Nole:

WORLD SERVICE CONFERENCE

The World Service Co nfere nce is established by and
is respo ns ibl e to the Fellowship of Na rcotics
Anon ymous. It s purpose is to be supporti ve to the
Fellowship as a whole, a nd to define and implement
the policies of Na rcotics Anonymous.
The World
Se rvi ce Co nferen ce d oes Ih is by joining the members,
groups, a reas and re gions into a unified Fellowship. by
dealin g with the problems and the needs of the
Fellowship, and by actively encouraging the primar y
purpose and growth of Narco tics Anonymous.
The World Service Co nfere nce does not make policy;
it cannot because it is not a governing body.
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1.

The Guidelines of the World Service Conference
arc as follows:
A.

B.

C.

The World Service Conference mcets in the
spring of each year. The last weekend in
April has becn arbitrarily selected as a
target date; however, the actual dates of the
Conference may vary slightly from year to
year.
The site of the Conference is within
commuting distance (approximately 25
miles) of the World Service Office.
The participants of the World Service
Conference consist of:
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Duly elccted World Service Conference
Officers
Duly elected regional service delegates
Members of the Board of Trustees
President of the Board of Directors of
the World Service Office
Subcommittee chairpersons from the
previous year and the current year's
Conference
In the absence of a duly elected
rcgional delegate, the Conference will
rccognize a qualificd replacement
from that region

Note:
An individual can only participate as one of
the aforementioned; e.g., A world service officer who is
coincidentally a trustee can only participate as one or
the other, not both. Also all subcommittee chairpersons
decline any delegate positions to avoid confusion over
voting since they already have a vote at the World
Service Conference.

D.

Only Confercnce participants are allowed to
vote, make motions, or address the
Conference.
The World Service Office
Manager will be allowed to address the
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E.

F.

G.
H.

II.
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Conference, to
make reports, answer
Questions, and discuss matters of his
responsibility when
requested
by
the
Conference.
A
person
chairing
the
Conference,
conducting a vote, or officially counting a
vote docs not have a vote while serving in
this capacity.
All presentations, motions, statements, etc.,
will be made from the podium and then
clearly restated by the Chairperson. This is
to facilitate the taping of the Conference
and to assure an accurate record of the
proceed ings.
Items for consideration at the Conference
must be submitted in writing to the
Conference.
Input for consideration at the Conference
must be submitted to the WSC Chairperson
120 days prior to the Conference, and
distributed to the Fellowship for review 90
days prior to the Conference.

The consensus of the World Service Conference is
determined by a majority vote.
A.
B.
C.

D.

Each Conference participant shall have One
and only one vote.
Any item to be voted on shall be displayed
in writing before the vote.
Prior to the actual vote, a voice vote (yea
nay) will be taken to determine jf the item
is Conference business or if it should be
returned to each group for a Rgroup
conscience" vote.
Actual votes will be taken as follows:
M

I.

2.

The Chairperson will call for a vote.
If thc outcome is unclear, if any
participant challenges the judgment of
the Chair, or if any participant
challenges the validity of the vote in
any way then a standing vote is called.
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3.
4.

5.

6.

For a stand in g vote th e Chai rperso n
will ask all in favor of the item to
stand and remain sta ndin g.
The nu mbe r of parti cipan ts standin g
w ill th en be counted by three
ind epende nt counters (th e tallies o f
these three (3) counters must agree
prior to continuing the voting process).
Those in favor will th en be asked to
sit , and the procedure will repeat for
th ose opposed to the item in question.
The tally or th ose in favor and th e
tally of those op posed will be
compared and · the position will be
declared.

Note:
In case of a close vote, the Chair person
will accep t a mot ion for one recount or for
disrega rdin g the vote in favor of se ndin g the item to
the gro up le ve l.

III.

Officers of th e World Service Conrerence are
eJected each year and begin servi ng upon
completion or the Wo rld Se r v ice Confere nce and
co ntinu e to se r ve until the close of the next year's
Co nferen ce.
Chairperso n
Vice-Chairperson
Trea surer

A.
B.
C.

It is the responsibility of these officers to pl an
and arrange th e next World Service Co nference; to
maintain lines of comm unication between Confe rence
participa nt s,
subcommi tt ees,
and
se r v ice
unit s
th roughout th e yea r.

I.

The Chair perso n of the World Service
Confe rence:
a.

Presides over all of the activities
of the World Service Co nference;
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c.

2.
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Has suc h powers and performs
such d uties as may be req uir ed
fro m ti me to t ime by the Wo rl d
Se r vice Co nfe r ence;
May appo int and defi nc t hc
du ti es of spec ia l subcomm ittees
as a uth or ized by t he Wo rld
Se rvice Co nfe rence.

The Vice-Cha irperson o f
Se r vice Co nfe re nce:

t he

World

a.

Pcr ror ms a ll du ti es o r a nd has
a ll t he powe rs or the Chai rperso n
in hi s/ her abse nce;

b.

Has such powe rs a nd perro rms
such d u ti es as may be requ ired
rr om ti me to t im e by t he Wo rl d
Service Con re rence.

3.

T he WSO pe r ro rm s the du t ies o r the
WSC Secre ta ry. T hese in cl ude keep ing
a record of t he proceedi ngs a nd
p ublishi ng accu ra te minu tes or the
WSC w ithi n three (3) mon ths o r t he
close or the Confer e nce.

4.

The Treasurer or the World Serv ice
Con r erence:
a.

b.
c.

Keeps a n accu rate reco rd of t he
ri nancia l tr ansac t ions of th e
Wo rl d Se r vice Co nfe rence;
Prepares a nd pr esents a yea rl y
re por t
rinanc ia l
at
the
Conrere nce;
Is respo nsible f or any and a ll
Wo rl d Se rvice Co nrerence ba n k
accoun ts;
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d.

THESE OFFICERS
PROCEDURES,

1.

Dispenses monies throughout the
year to the World Service
Conrerence
orricers
or
subcommittees, however, all cash
disbursements
require
the
approval or the Administrative
Committee.
ARE

ELECTED

BY

THE

FOLLOWING

Nominations ror any elective World
Service
Conrerence
pOSitIOn
are
accepted rrom Conrerence participants.
All subcommittee chairpersons must
submit a list or all subcommittee
members one month prior to the next

WSc.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

IV.

Nominations must be seconded.
The nominee is entitled to decline the
nomination.
The names of the nominees are posted
prior to the vote and each nominee
briefly qualifies.
A standing vote is taken and repeated
until a single nominee receives the
majority support of the Conference
participants.
In order to expedite the voting process
in a case where no single nominee
receives the support of a elear
majority, the nominee who received
the least support is excluded prior to
each subsequent vote.

In order to minimize the time spent discussing
and debating within the Conference as a whole, a
subcommittee system is used by the World Service
Conrerence.
All input to the Conference
including questions, ideas, motions, suggestions,
etc., is directed to a specialized committee. These
committees are the following:
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A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
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Administrative Co mmittee
Poli cy Commi ltee
LiteralUre Com mitle e
In stitutional Co mmittee
Publi c Informa ti on Committee

The basic purposcs of these committees are to co llect,
clarify, define a nd sta te th e decisions of the
Fellowship within spec ifi c areas of co ncer n and to
initiate a nd coo rdin a te actio ns based on these decisions.
Ju st as the World Service Co nference as a whole does
not make policy. these commi lt ees do not gove rn . They
are, instead, th e se r van ts of the Fellow ship performing
a necessa r y ta sk.
Th e World Service Co nference ADMINISTRATIVE
Commi tt ee consis ts o f th e newly elected World Service
Confe rence of fi ce rs and the off icers of the curre nt
Conference. Thi s committee se r ves the administrative
ne eds of the Co nference ( i.e., locates and arranges for
the ne xt year's Co nference).
The purpose of th e World Service Conference POLICY
Comm itt ee is twofold, th e first of which is to evaluate
su ggest io ns in Co nfe re nce poli cy or procedure and
proposed chan ges or modi ficati o ns to th e se r vice
stru ct ure. The seco nd purpose of this commiltee is to
co mpil e information on reques ts for th e addition of
new regions within a slate, province o r co untr y,
according to th e need for improvement o f se r vices
and /o r com mun ica ti on within the local stru cture. Thi s
informa ti on is to be in clud ed 10 th e Co nferen ce
Age nda Report.
The World Se r vice Confe re nce LITERAT URE Co mmittee
deals wi th o ur primar y purpose as it is achieved in
writing.
This comm itt ee see ks the input of the
Fell owship, compiles this input and presents it to the
World Service Co nference.
Th e
World
Serv ice
Co nference
INST ITUTIONAL
Commi ttee acts as a resou rce to region s, areas, gro ups
and indi vidual members in th ei r ef f orts to carry the
message in to in st itut io ns such as jails, hosp ital s,
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detoxification centers and recovery houses. Its goal is
to hclp avoid Tradition violations while carrying our
message to those who cannot come to us.
The World Service Conference PUBLIC INFORMATION
Committee deals with how Narcotics Anonymous
interfaces with society, the image of Narcotics
Anonymous, and how we can get those outside of the
Fellowship to carry our message to addicts we cannot
reach. This committee deals with matters of attraction
through the media, (i.e., supplies regions and areas with
the
information
necessary
to
initiate
public
information campaigns).
THE SUBCOMMITTEES OF THE WORLD SERVICE CONFERENCE
ARE GUIDED BY THE FOLLOWING:
I.

2.
3.
4.

S.

6.

These committees are chaired by a
Conference participant elected to the
position during the Conference.
Each committee includes at least one
trustee.
No committee has a preponderance of
members
from
any
particular
geographical area or region.
Committees
are
composed
of
Conference partIcIpants who may
appoint additional committee members
as needed.
The new committee chairperson for
the next year and the old committee
chairperson for the current year meet
with each committee during the
subcommittee session.
The committee discusses each item of
input during the committee sessions.
The committee then drafts a brief
report on the discussion (including all
important points, pro and can). The
report is later presented to the World
Service Conference as a whole.
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7.

S.

9.
10.

II.
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The discussion of a committee need
not be limited to specific input it has
received,
but
each
particular
committee is expected to limit itself to
its area of specialization.
All subcommittees should submit their
issues
of
business
to
the
Administrative Committee 120 days
prior to the WSc.
All subcommittees must submit a
quarterly financial report to the WSC
Treasurer.
In the event of the resignation of a
WSC subcommittee chairperson, the
WSC Administrative Committee shall
make the decision regarding the most
appropri:ue
person
to
serve
as
chairperson pro-tern until the next
WSC, drawing on the experience,
knowledge and level of ability of said
committee's members. In the event of
the resignation of a WSC subcommittee
vice-chairperson,
the
committee
members shall elect an individual to
serve out the remaining term as vicechairperson pro-tern and actively serve
in that position until the next WSC.
The Administrative Committee, all
subcommittees of the WSC, and the
WSB, submit annual budgets for
approval by the Conference.
The
budget
should
include
line-item
projected expenses. The subcommittee
chairpersons shall be allowed the
flexibility to readjust
line item
allocations
within
their
budget
throughout the year according to
actual expenses, upon written consent
of
the
majority
of
the
WSC
Administrative
Committee.
The
overall WSC budget shall include a
reserve fund, which may be allocated
by the WSC Administrative Committee
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to any of the committees or boards,
when unforeseen expenses cause that
committce or board to cxceed its
projected budget.
Note:
It is imponant that we remember that these
committees cannot do the day-to-day work. (The Policy
Committee doesn't actually make pOlicy.)
Only the
members can do these things.

v.

BASIC FORMAT OF THE WORLD SERVICE CONFERENCE

SESSION ONE
A.
B.
C.

D.

Opening
World Service Conference Officer's Reports
World Service Business Reports
Subcommittee Reports
SESSION TWO

Election
of
officers
chairpersons.

and

subcommittee

SESSION THREE
Subcommittee deliberations
SESSION FOUR
Subcommittee presentations to the World Service
Conference
SESSION FIVE
Committee planning
SESSION SIX
Closing
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Amendments to the Guidelines
Any section or sections of these guidelines may
be amended at any time by a two-thirds (2/3)
majority vote of the World Service Conference.

AMENDMENTS TO THE TEMPORARY WORKING
GUIDE

Editorial Note: On the following pages are amendments
that have been approved by the World Service
Conference. Each separate motion has been included
below, or if appropriate, the specific language that was
changed has been so changed in the previous pages of
the text. If the amendment or amended language was
subsequently amended or replaced, the obsolete
language has been omitted.
For example in 1983,
amendments were made to the section relating to
literature approval. In 1984, a completely new section
on literature approval was adopted. In this case the
old language which was inconsistent with the new
procedures was deleted.
DATE CARRIED 5/ 4/ 80
Recommendation (carried motion) that any
meeting using outside literature that is not WSC
approved be dropped from any N.A. directories.
DATE CARRIED 5/ 3/ 81
The name, "Narcotics Anonymous" cannot be used
on flyers for dances, conventions, etc.
The
symbol (NA) can be used on flyers.
DATE CARRIED 5/ 3/ 81
No outside issue be mentioned or listed in context
with Narcotics Anonymous.
DATE CARRIED 5/3/81
No outside enterprises be listed in the meeting
directories.
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DATE CARRIED 5/ 5/ 83
That
the report of the Vice·chairperson,
concerning the compilation of the N.A. Service
Manual be accepted and that it be titled A
Temporary Working Guide to Our Service Slrllclllre.
DATE CARRIED 5/ 6/ 83
That the WSC, as of this year, elect a ViceChairperson for the subcommittees who will,
pending affirmation at the WSC the following
year, become chairperson of the committee. [n
the evenl the Conference does not affirm the
Vice-Chairperson, it (the Conference) will elect a
Chairperson and a Vice-Chairperson.
DATE CARRIED 5/ 6/ 83
That the WSO will have 180 days to have the
review material available.
DATE CARRIED 5/ 6/ 83
That "approval literature" submitted by WSC
Literature Committee to the WSC be marked and
labeled as literature for approval and be sold
along with our approved literature by the WSO
and that "approval Iiterature~ be sold only to
groups, areas, or regions that are registered with
the WSO. All review material should be obtained
for cost and mailing during the time for review
until time of approval.
(See the Procedural
Guidelines adopted in 1985 for additional
information regarding review-form literature.]
PATE CARRIED 5/1 / 83
That WSC directs all subcommittees (including
but not limited to) Policy, Administration,
Literature, Finance, H&J, N.A. Way. Public
Information; and any Ad-hoc subcommittee in
existence. to report to the N.A. Fellowship every
three (3) months with said reports to appear in all
Fellowship Reports.
Note:The World Service Conference has subsequently
eliminated the Finance and N.A. Way committees.
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DATE CARRIED 5/ 1/ 85 (Replaces motion adopted
4/ 25 / 84)
That the Procedural Guidelines for the WSC
Literature Committee be approved and replace
the Procedural Guidelines for the Creation and
Development of New Literature.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 25/ 84
That all literature submitted to this Conference
for approval require a 2/ 3 majority vote of
participants and that it take a 2/3 majority vote
at WSC to withdraw current N.A. literature from
thc category of approved literature.

DATE CARRIED 5/ 2/ 86 (Replaces motion adopted
4/ 25 / 84)
Any nominee to the WSC Administrative
Committee, WSB, WSO Board of Directors or for
any WSC Standing Committee Chair or Vice-Chair
must be present at the nomination and election
sessions of the annual meeting of the WSC.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 26/ 84
To designate the WSO, Inc. the treasurer for the
World Service Board of Trustees.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 26/ 84
That material presented to the Fellowship for
approval be written in a form that lends itself to
a yes-no vote and specifies the conceptual
changes involved to affirm and support this
process.
Only material approved by a WSC
subcommittee is sent out to the Fellowship in
"approval form."
DATE CARRIED 4/ 27 / 84
That the WSO be entrusted to prepare an
informational booklet that will provide sufficient
information to enable those regions. areas, or
committees, that so choose, to be able to
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sa ti sfactor il y manage their financial activities
relative to the cond uct of co nven tions. retreats,
co nf erences, dances, etc., and also properly
r ecord , r epo rt , and control those funds.
DAT E CAR RI ED 4/27 / 84
That each a rea be requested to hold a fund-raiser
fo r the benefit of WSC in Jul y of each yea r and
se nd the proceeds of such fund-rai se r to the WSC
Treasurer; th e fir st to be during Jul y, 1984.
DATE CARR IED 5/ 1/ 85
That individuals partic ipating in any national
tel ev ision program be se lected jointly by the
World Service Board of Tru stees, the WSC P.1.
Cha irperso n and
the
WSC
Administ rative
Com mittee Cha irpe rso n.
DATE CARR IED 5/ 1/ 85
That approval of the pamphlet For Those We Love
and Others be removed and its use in the
Fellowship be discontinued and the copy right be
released to Nar-Anon unconditionally.
DATE CARR IED 5/ 2/ 85
T o app rove th e Treasurer's Han dbook a nd that thi s
ha ndbook
and
langua ge
in
th e
eXlstlng
Con fer ence-app roved literature be accepted as the
complete approved language pertaining to finan ce
a nd previous language be co nsidered void.
DAT E CA RRIED 5/ 2/ 85
To approve WSO proposal #2, pa ge J5 J of the
Fellowship Report.
(P roposa l #2 pertained to
Non-E ngli sh printing policies.)
DATE CAR RI E D 5/ 2/ 85
That the World Service Co nfere nce adopt o ne of
the proposed medallions ou tlined on page 151 of
th e Fellowship Report Add endum #3. (Option #5
was adopted.)
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DATE CARRIED 5/ 2/ 85
To approve #4 of WSO proposals on page 151 of
the Fellowship Report. (Addendum #4 pertained
to the procedures for electing persons to the WSO
Board).
DATE CARRIED 5/ 2/ 85
To have bound into the Basic Text an order blank
offering materials available through
WSO,
including the Basic Text and other materials
deemed appropriate by the Board of Trustees.
DATE CARRIED 5/ 2/ 85
That an archives service be established through
our WSO for the purpose of making available
minutes and other written material to the
Fellowship at nominal cost with the inventory
listed on the order form.
DATE CA R R lED 5/ 2/ 85
That travel expenses of WSO Board members, for
board meetings, be paid by WSO.
DATE CARRIED 5/3/ 85
That welcome key tags available through WSO
read "Just for Today," replacing "One Day at a
Time."
DATE CARRIED 5/ 3/ 85 and amended 4/ 30 / 86
Our annual meeting held in the spring of each
year, would remain the same in accordance with
our policy as stated in the Temporary Working
During the remaining Quarters of the
Guide.
year, a World Service Conference Subcommittee
workshop would be held on a rotatin g basis in
different regions, determined by the WSC
Administrative Committee and presented to the
participants at the annual meeting.
DATE CARRIED 5/ 3/ 85
To approve with amendments the
Illsti/lllions Guidelines.

flo s pilals &
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DATE CARRIED 5/ 3/ 85
That the WSO act as the Treasurer of the World
Service Conference Convention Committee.
DATE CARRIED 5/ 3/ 85
Change any and all N.A. approved literature
where it has "recovered" to "recovering" in future
printings.
DATE CARRIED 5/3 / 85
That the WSO be instructed to have the Basic
Text professionally edited to ensure consistent
and correct use of capitalization, verb tenses,
gender, singular/ plural endings and correct other
grammatical errors and that the edited text be
returned to the Literature Review Committee for
acceptance and approval prior to printing and
distribution.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 29/ 86
That matters of procedure such as "lay on the
table," require the approval of 2/ 3 of the
members voting "yes" and "no.~ Matters of policy,
literature approval, or matters affecting the
service structure require a 2/ 3 majority of all
registered,
eligible
Conference
participants
present at the most recent roll call.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 30/ 86
That the
World Convention of Narcotics
Anonymous, Inc. (WCNA-14) be acquired as a gift
and become a wholly owned subsidiary of World
Service Office. The subsidiary corporation of the
World Service Office, Inc., known as the World
Convention of Narcotics Anonymous, is the agent
for the Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous for
the conduct and management of the World
Convention of Narcotics Anonymous and such
other activities as the World Service Conference
may from time to time direct or authorize.
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The
by~laws
of
the
World
Convention
Co rporation for Narcotics Anonymous shall be adopted
and utili zed as the initial by~laws of the corporation,
the existing officers and directors shall continue to
se rve in their current capacities until the next meeting
of the corporation which s hall be the first annual
meeting of the corporation and shall be held annually
on the second Saturday of the month of June at which
time such new officers and directors as may be elected
at the 1986 meeting of the World Service Co nference
shall take office.
The members and directors of thc corporation
shall be:
A.
B.
C.

D.

E.
F.

The Vice-Chairperson of the World Service
Conference.
The Vice-Chairperson of the World Service
Board of Trustees.
The Chairperson of the Board of Directors
of the World Service Office and three
additional members as the World Service
Office Board may select.
One member from each of the committees of
the three immediately previou sly held world
conventions as may be selected by that
committee, provided that at the time
appointed in the by~laws following the
co nclu s ion
of
each
successive
world
co nvention the member from the world
convention which was held first shall step
down as a member. The retiring member
will be replaced by a member from the most
recently completed world convention hosl
committee.
Two members from the host c;:ommittee for
the s ite sc heduled for the next world
convention.
Two members will be elected at th e annual
meeting of the World Service Conference.
These members sha ll have not less than five
years clean time at the time of their
eleclion.
They shall serve for one year
terms of office as described in the by-laws.
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PATE CARRIED 4/ 30/ 86
That the World Service Conference acknowledge
and approve actions taken pursuant to the
acquisition of WCNA-14 Inc., and utilization of
that corporation for the management of the
London World Convention in the World Service
Office Report to provide for management of
WCNA-16 and the World Convention of Narcotics
Anonymous, Inc.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 30/ 86
That matters of Conference budget policies
development, review, and reporting be the
responsibility of the committee proposed as
Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson and Treasurer of
the WSC, the Chairperson of each Conference
Standing Committee and the Board of Trustees'
Chairperson. The committee shall be known as
the Joint Administrative Committee and this
committee shall be chaired by the WSC Treasurer
when sessioned to discuss financial affairs.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 30/ 86
That the following be adopted as a means of
financing attendance at conventions, seminars or
other annual meetings of national or international
organizations of professionals who come into
contact with addicts.
A.

B.

C.

The one time expense of purchasing a
transportable booth and transportation and
lodging for a member of the World Service
Conference P.I. Committee or a World
Service Office staff member will be paid by
the World Service Office.
Rcgistration fecs and transportation of the
booth are shared equally by World Service
Office and World Service Conference P.1.
Committee.
The cost of literature for display and
handouts is shared equally between the
World Service Office, and the World Service
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Conference P.I. Committee.
The regional
service committee in which the event takes
place is also invited to share the cost of
literature for these events.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 30 / 86
That the proposed policy on publishing additional
copies of the H&l Newsletter Reaching Ollt be
app roved. The proposed policy reads: Adopt the
following authorizatio n as policy and part of the
WSC budget for 1986/ 87: Increase the Conference
expenditure from the current publishing level of
2,500 copies to 3,000 copies bimonthly.
Also
authorize the World Service Office to publi sh an
additional
3,000
copies of
Reaching Oul
bimonthly. These additiona l 3,000 copies will be
sold at cost by the World Service Office. This
would bring the production total up to 6,000
copies bimonthly.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 29/ 87
That the current funding practices of the
Fellowship's H&I committees, in particu lar the
"H&I can," be removed from all N.A. meetings
and functions and that the N.A. service st ru cture
provide for the need s of a ll H&I service efforts.
The intent of thi s motion is to return the
responsibility for H&I funding to the service
structure of N.A. as a whole in order to allow
H&I to operate withi n our Twelve Traditions, and
to ensure funding accountability for H&I se r vice
efforts.
This will allow H&I committees to
operate within the existing service structure.
DATE CARR I ED 4/ 29/ 87
To cstablish an ad-hoc committee at the World
Service Conference to investigate and disperse the
current information on accessibi lit y of N.A.
meetings to those individuals from whom the
message of recovery is limited, impai red or
inaccessible due to physical, audiological o r
linguistic difficulties or handicaps.
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DATE CARR IED 4/30/ 87
To recommend that the WSO Board of Directors
form an ad-hoc co mmittee to include one or two
members of the Board of Trustees, one or two
members of the Board of Directors, one or two
members of the World Service Conference as
appointed by the WSC Chairperson, and as many
representatives from the Fellowship outside the
United States as possible.
DATE CARRIED 4/ 30/ 87
That unless the Board of Trustees can agree by at
lea st a 2/ 3 majority, articles be brought to WSC
before publication.
DATE CARR IED 5/ 1/ 87
That the WSC disapprove the 1983 Fourth Step
Guide.
WORLD SERVICE
The final type of service which N.A. offers is world
service. These are the serv ices which deal with the
situations and needs of Narcotics Anonymous and
which the Fellowship offers to its members, groups and
to society. The basic purposes of our world se rvices
are communication, coo rdination , information, and
consens us. We provide these services so that our groups
and members can more successfu ll y carry the message
of recovery, ensuring that our program of recovery can
be made more available to addicts everywhere.
Our world serv ices include the World Service
Conference which meets annually in open conference,
and the World Service Board of Trustees, which meets
Quarterly. These branches of service are interrelated
and work together to benefit all of N.A.
Within our world se rvices we find new service
co ncepts developing. Our world services work for the
good of all of N.A. Although all parts of our serv ice
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structure affect and are affected by the N.A.
Fellowship, only at this level do we find service bodies
designed to deal with situations which involve our
entire Fellowship.

Note: The three paragraphs above on world service are
from the proposed revised policy manual (green
manual, 1982). They arc similar to language that was
previously published in the service manual and not
removed when the first fifteen pages of the green
manual were adopted.
The language above is
redundant to that shown on pages 16-17 and has been
placed here to avoid confusion.

ADDENDUM I.

PROCEDURAL GUIDELINES FOR WORLD
LITERATURE COMMITTEE

Approved literature is the embodiment of the
message of recovery developed by the Fellowship
according to these policies.
The World Literature
Committee acts as the trusted servant for the
Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous in all matters
pertaining to the development of literature. In the
Guidelines below, the name of the Literature
Committee is used to mean the Literature Committee
acting fo r the Fellowship of Na rcotics Anonymous.
Any member of the Fellowship can propose new
literature. A proposal can be a simple letter suggesting
a subject or title or it can be as comprehensive as a
draft of a complete work. All proposals should be sent
to the WSC Literature Committee al the World Service
Office.
A copy r ight release form shou ld also be
submitted along with all works written by any
individual. Copyright release forms a re essential if the
Literature Committee is to give consideration to the
item.
The copyright release gives the Literature
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Committee the rights to the ideas, outlines, language
and "story" suggested. Without a release, the Literature
Committee does not have a legal right to use the idea
or story and no work can be done.
The Literature Committee is comprised of a
Chairperson, Vice·Chairperson, who also acts as
secretary of the Committee, a Literature Revicw
Committee and registered members. The Chairperson
and the Vice·Chairperson are elected by the World
Service Conference in accordance with the provisions
of the N.A. Service Manual.
As a means of
encouraging Fellowship·wide participation in the
Literature Committee, no more than two members from
the same region may serve on the Literature Committee
simultaneously, regardless of the manner by which
members are selected
A.

There are eight (8) members of the
Literature
Review
Committee
(LRC).
Before members are considered for the LRC,
they will have gained and demonstrated in
prior service work their knowledge and
understanding of the Twelve Steps and
Twelve Traditions of Narcotics Anonymous
through service at area, region and / or world
levels for a period of at least five (5) years,
three (3) of which were directly involved
with literature committees. Our experience
has shown that those involved in service for
these
longer
periods of
time
have
demonstrated the ability to complete lengthy
commitments and usually bring a deep
understanding of recovery through the
Narcotics Anonymous Program.
These
individuals share valuable perspective and
experience in living the N.A. principles
which is then rerlected in the literature
produced
by
the
World
Literature
Committee. Many lessons have been learned
throughout the history of the Literature
Committee, resulting in more effective
methodologies and these Guidelines.
In
order to benefit from this experience, there
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is a great need for conti nuit y among the
members of the Literature Committee. In
an effort to promote such conti nuit y,
members
of
the
Literature
Review
Committee, except for the appointees of the
Chairperson, serve for three years.
I.

2.

3.
4.
S.

Three (3) members of the Fellowship
are elected by the World Service
Conference. These members may be
re·elected for co nsec uti ve terms to th e
Literature Review Committee.
One member of the Committee sha ll be
a member of the Board of Trustees
appointed by the Board in suc h
manner as they may select.
The
Trustee member serves as a regular
member of the Literature Review
Commitlee, except that s/ he presides
over the meet ings of the World
Literature Comm itt ee a nd further acts
as a liaison to the WSB. The Trustee
member will norm ally be found to
have considerab le exper ien ce (four or
more years) in lite r ature development.
The
Chairperson
of
the
World
Literature Commitlee is a member of
the Literature Rev iew Com mittee.
The Vice·C hairperson of the World
Literature Committee is a member of
the Literature Review Committee.
Two (2) members are appoin ted by the
World
Literature
Committee
Chairperson to se r ve for one-year
terms.
These members may be
by
succeedi ng
reappointed
Chairpersons. In o rd er to ut ili ze the
experience and k nowledge gained
through involvement with literature
deve lopment, p revio us members of the
World
Literature Com mittee
w ill
frequently be fou nd to be appointees
by Chairperso ns.
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B.

There are eleven (II) registered members of
the World Literature Committee.
These
members demonstrate their interest and
ability in literature work, as well as
knowledge and understanding of the Twelve
Steps and Twelve Traditions, through prior
service on area or regional literature
committees for a period of at least three
years.
I.
Five (5) registered members are
selected
by
the
World
Service
Conference by election to serve for
one year.
Each registered member
may be re-elected at a succeeding
World Service Conferencc.
The
registcred members elected are chosen
from regional service representatives
attending the Conference, previous
RSR's or previous registered members
of the World Literature Committee.
Regional
service
representatives
elected to serve as registered members
of the World Literature Committee
continue
to serve
as
registered
members for a full year from the end
of the World Service Conference at
which they are elected, regardless of
their term of office as a regional
service representative.
2.
Six (6) registered members are selected
by the World Service Conference by
drawing to serve for one year. Each
ycar, prior to the World Service
Conference, eligible regional service
committees may nominate a member of
the Fellowship· from their region to be
selected
for
membership
as
a
registered member of the World
Literature Committee.
The five
members are randomly selected by a
drawing
at
the
World
Service
Conference from these nominees. In
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order to promote the widest possible
participation in the World Literature
Committee,
registered
members
selected by drawing are not eligible
for selection in the same manner the
following year and the region from
which the member was selected cannot
submit a nominee for the following
year.
The World Literature Committee receives a variety
of proposals from N.A. members, groups and service
committees. These proposals reflect a full range of
specialized publications representing the principles and
philosophies of the Narcotics Anonymous Program. In
the evaluation of literature proposals, the Literature
Committee uses the following criteria in determining if
a particular piece of literature is appropriate.
a.

b.
c.
d.

The proposed item will expand the inventory of
materials adopted by the Fellowship that aid
members of the Fellowship in an understanding
and application of the Twelve Steps and Twelve
Traditions of Narcotics Anonymous.
The proposed item carries the message of
Narcotics Anonymous to the addict who still
suffers from active addiction.
The proposed item supplies valuable information
to the professional fields with whom addicts
would most commonly come in contact.
The proposed item clarifies the nature of
addiction to the general public.

The Literature Committee reviews all proposals
received each year.
An outline of each item is
included with a summ3ry of the work to be considered.
The members of the Literature Committee indicate to
the Chairperson which projects they feel are the most
important to be finalized in the upcoming year. These
responses are then used in the preparation of a
prioritized worklist which is submitted, with other
Conference materials, 90 days prior to the World
Service Conference.
The prioritized list reflects a
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manageable number of projects on which the committee
plans to work in the upcoming year. The World Service
Confcrenee may then adopt the list as recommended,
amend the list, add or remove proposed items from the
list prior to adoption.
Once a project is approved as part of the priority
list, the Literature Committee undertakes to develop or
have developcd the specific items of literature.
Dcpending on the nature of the project, the Literature
Committee Chairperson may assign an item to a local,
area or regional literature committee; the Literature
Committee may complete the work themselves at a
workshop or conference; or have it done by other
individuals such as professional writers or editors.
Drafts completed by any of these means available to
the Literature Committee are thoroughly evaluated by
the Literature Review Committee.
The Literature
Review Committee recommends any changes they
conclude are appropriate. Before the final draft is
complete, the recommended changes are made at a
World Literature Conference, special workshop, by an
appointed ad-hoc committee or a professional
writer/ editor. At such time as the Literature Review
Committee is satisfied that the draft meets criteria, the
proposed item is forwarded to the registered members
for further evaluation.
The registered members evaluate draft literature,
recommending any changes they feel are appropriate.
If a majority of the registered members recommend
any change(s), the recommended change(s) are then
evaluated by the Literature Review Committee. If the
LRC concurs with the recommendation, the changes arc
made , in the manner described in the paragr3ph above.
Although this process is somewhat lengthy. the
experience of the World Literature Committee has
demonstrated that an overemphasis on speed often
results in unnecessary errors.
Although time is
certainly of the essence, the Literature Committee must
remain focused on Quality, if it is to fulfill its purpose
of carrying the message of recovery in the written
form.
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The evaluation of proposed literature assures that an
accurate representation of the Twelve Steps and
Twelve Traditions of Narcotics Anonymous is
presented when the steps or traditions are included in
full or in part of a draft. Before the evaluation is
complete, the drart is edited to ensure correct use or
morphological and syntactic rules (including spelling,
grammar, punctuati on , and capitalization).
This
process rurther maintains consistency in writing style
and Narcotics Anonymous terminology.
The development or literature and the internal
working or the
Literature Committee involves
expression or a group conscience or the committee.
Developing literature ror a spiritual Fellowship is a
delicate and important process ror it conveys not only
the language or recovery, but also the rramework for a
new relationship or an indi vidual to his/ her perception
of a Higher Power .
In an effort to assure that the Fellowship receives
materials which reflect the best efforts of the trusted
servants to whom the re sponsibilities descr ibed herein
are entrusted, the co ncept of complete unanimity is
The Literature
in co rporated into the deliberations.
Committee will normall y be able to achieve nearunanimous approval ror draft materials before the
draft
material s are submitted
for
Fellowship
consideration.
As a la st resort, when a unanimous
deci s ion cannot be achieved by the Literature
Committee, a vote system is utilized. Ea c h member of
the Literature Committee, as described above, ha s one
vote in thc deliberations.
When this may become
necessa r y, the Literature Co mmittee shall rel y upon a
two-thirds majority for re co mmendati ons to be
followed .
The World Literature Co mmittee meets no less than
twice a year, and as often as necessary to accomplish
it s goals and objective s. Although any N.A. member is
welcome to attend and observe the meetings of the
Literature Commillee, participation is limited (0 the
actual members of th e Comm ittee. The annual meeting
held at the World Service Conference is for the purpose
of deliberating o n any input recei ved from the
Fellowship in the f orm of general suggestions, and for
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planning
the
accomplishment
of
its
worklist.
Agreements may be reached with certain regional
literature committees to write drafts of specific items,
special workshops may be planned and arrangements
made for the annual November meeting of the
Literature Committee.
At the {November meeting} (See note·), generally
held in a central location of the continental U.S., the
status of each project is discussed.
At this time,
reassignments of certain projects may be made if
necessary, or other provisions made in order to
accomplish work on the prioritized items. The meeting
is an informal gathering of the World Literature
Committee for the purpose of working and / or
completing projects on the approved worklist. Items to
be brought to the upcoming World Service Conference
are also discussed.
The Literature Committee may recommend that a
completed piece of litcrature be distributed to the N.A.
Fellowship for review and additional input.
The
Fellowship is normally provided a period of nine
months in which to review the new literature and
generate input for the Literature Committee.
The
input received may be accomplished at a World
Literature Conference, special workshop, by an
appointed ad·hoc committee or a professional
writer/ editor. The new item is then forwarded to the
World Service Board of Trustees for evaluation. This
evaluation by the WSB ensures that the piece accurately
represents the principles of Narcotics Anonymous as
outlined in the Twelve Traditions.
Any language
which is inconsistent with the Twelve Traditions of
Narcotics Anonymous is automatically revised based
on the recommendations of the Board of Trustees.
Upon completion of this process, the approval form is
distributed to the Fellowship one year prior to
consideration at the next World Service Conference.

-Note: The World Service Conference subcommittees
meet quarterly at locations which are selected by the
WSC Administrative Committee.
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The p r inting and d istr ibut ion of review-form and
app roval-form li teratu re is accomplis hed by the World
Se r vice Office. Review-form lit era ture is d istr ib uted
only to area a nd regional li te rature committees, for the
purpose of generating additional input and enco ur aging
th e growth and support of area a nd r egional lite rature
com mittees. Approva l-form literature is di stributed to
N.A. membe rs.
Any written material (i nput ) which is received by
the World L iteratu re Committee pertaining to a piece
of literature not on the Comm ittee's p r ior ity li st, is
kept on file f or fu t ure cons ide ratio n.
All WSCapproved literature is cons id e red for rev is ion at least
every five years. Additionally, input may be rece ived
pertaining to gene ra l topics which is c ha nn eled to the
Lit eratu re Committee resource files.
Thi s so urce
material may then be used for a va ri ety of diffe rent
projects.
Proposals received by the Literature
Committee whieh a re not placed on th e priority list ,
are kept on file for co ns id e rati on for the following
year's list.
More spec ifi c information about the functions and
activities of area a nd regi onal lit e ra ture com mittees, as
well as the World Literature Co mm ittee, may be found
in the Handbook lor Narcotics Anonymous Literalllre
Commillees Newly Rel'ised.
This Handbook also
describes, in detai l, the roles of the trusted se rvants of
the Literature Committee and ways for individual
mem be rs to co ntr ibute material.
These Guidelines we re approved at WSC 1985.
Editorial Note: Follow in g are amendme nt s that h ave
been app roved by the Wo rld Service Co nfe rence. Each
separate mot io n ha s been included below or, if
appropriate, the specific language that was changed has
been a men ded in the pages of the guideline s.

DATE CARR IED 5/ 2/86
The World Literature C hairperso n may r ep la ce
committee re signees from the pool of nominees put
forth at the World Service Confe ren ce and add to th e
pool based on th e co nsen t of the World Literature
Committee.
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ADDENDUM 2.
N.A. WAY MAGAZINE

ORGANIZATION AND RESPONSIBILITY
The
WSO
should
have
overall
management
responsibility for the Fellowship magazine. WSO shall
receive all input, prepare layouts, print and distribute
the magazine. WSO shall have responsibility to edit,
but editing will be limited to correction of
grammatical, syntactical and structural problems in an
effort to promote continuity without altering the
content or flavor of the article. They shall employ one
or more individuals to discharge duties outlined herein
and be responsible for the communications required.
The
principal
employee
selected
to
discharge
responsibilities of the WSO for the production of the
magazine shall be known as the Managing Editor. The
person selected to be the Managing Editor must have
had either two years previous experience in the writing
and
publication
of
professional
quality
print
publications (newspaper or magazine, or four years
college education in journalism).
A section shall be added to the N.A. Way which
would report newsworthy happenings around the
Fellowship.
This may include developments within
various service boards or committees, local events in
various areas that may be of interest to the Fellowship
as a whole, or any other news and information
regarding Narcotics Anonymous.
A section shall be added to the N.A. Way which
would include editorial comments from within the
Fellowship. The specific intent of this section would
be to provide a clear statement from at least two sides
on issues of concern to the Fellowship, and to provide
space for responsible replies from our readers. Such an
editorial section would also provide the forum for
statements by the Trustees and for the Fellowship's
discussion of those statements.
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The WSO sha ll charge a reasonable amount for the
maga z in e on a yearly bas is to cover th e costs of the
pub lica ti o n, includin g staff time a nd a ll mate r ials and
production costs.
EDITORIAL BOARD
I.
There sha ll be an Editorial Board that
shall have the responsibility to edit. Editing will be
limited to the correctio n of gramma ti ca l, syn tactic a nd
stru c tural problems in a n e ff o rt to promote co ntinuit y
without altering th e co nt e nt or fla vor of the a rti c le.
Except as noted in the fo ll ow ing paragraph, th e
Editorial Board sha H have authority to decide what is
put in each issue a nd to decide which articles are to be
included or not included.
2.
The Editorial Board sha ll not have
authority o r abi lit y to c hange in any manner the
foH owing: reports submitted for p ubl icat ion f r o m WSC
officers, o r subcom mittee c hairpe rsons, lette rs to th e
editor (although they wi ll decide which letters will be
included a nd which shall not), guest editorials and
articles subm itted by the Trustees that represent
decisions or a nn ounce ments of the Trustees in their
capacity as custodia ns of the Traditions.
3.
The Editorial Board sha ll be composed of
and in cl ude the Managing Ed it o r, a Trustee (refe rred
to as Associate Ed it or) and a person se lected by the
WSC (referred to as Associa te Editor). Each me mber of
this Editorial Board mu st have not less than five years
abstinence at the time of in iti al participation.
4.
At th e annual meet in g of WSC h eld in
even num be red years, o ne person sha ll be elected by a
majori ty vote, to serve o n the Editoria l Board who
must res id e close enough so as to have daily (i f needed)
direct s upe r vision and participation. The person so
elected sha ll serve f o r a period of two yea rs. In the
event the person elected docs not comple te the period
o f service, th e Chairpe rso n of the WSC will appoint a
Qualified replace me nt within 30 days. The appo inted
replacement sha ll serve for th e une xpired term of
se rvice un ti l the next regu lar sc hed uled election.
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5.
The World Service Board of Trustees may
select any of their members to serve as a member of
the Editorial Board. The Trustee selected must reside
close enough so as to have daily (if needed) direct
supervISion
and
participation.
However,
the
appointment should be made for a continuous period of
not less than two years. In the event of resignation or
other need of replacement or the Trustee member of
the Editorial Board, the Bonrd of Trustees should act
with dispatch in such selection. The Editorial Board
shall continue to operate without interruption if there
is not an appointed Trustee acting as a member of the
Editorial Board.
REVIEW PANEL
1.
Articles submitted as stories, poems, etc.,
shall be reviewed by an additional review panel prior
to their consideration by the Editorial Board for
inclusion in the magazine. The review panel shall be
composed of the rollowing and their appointment shall
be for a period of not less than two years.
All
members of the review panel must have not less than
five years abstinence at the time of initial
participation.
The members:
three Trustees, three
former N.A. newsletter editors and three individuals
selected by the WSC.
2.
The review panel shall review proposed
articles and give individual suggestions for editing and
improvement, or for rejection. The Editorial Board has
the option of adopting any of the changes or all the
changes proposed by the review panel, but may not
include in the magazine articles that a majority of the
review panel recommends not printing.
3.
At the annual meeting of the World
Service Conference nominations or volunteers will be
accepted for members to serve on the Review Panel of
the N.A. Way. Each volunteer or nominee must have
not less than five years clean time at the time of
nomination, and should have business experience or
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educational experience that will assist in the
production of a Fellowship magazine.
From the
volunteers and nominees not less than seven will be
selected to serve.
The selection will be based on examples of work
produced in actual practice by the members.
Volunteers and nominees will be sent material for their
participation over a period of months in order to
obtain a sufficient exposure of their skills and abilities
for the work to be done. A background in English,
literature or editing will be important tools.
The
selection will be upon unanimous agreement by the
Chairpersons of the World Service Conference, the
Board of Trustees and the World Service Office for a
period of service of one year. In order to consistently
get the best efforts of our members, they can be
assigned for successive terms.
More than seven
members may be assigned as more are found to be
available with time, skills, and ability.
Upon the
resignation or failure of a member to reasonably
participate, the member will be dropped from the
Review Panel and a new member selected.
4.
The Board of Trustees may select, in any
manner they choose, the three members of their Board
to serve on the review panel. The three so selected
shall not inc lude the Trustee selected to be a member
of the Editorial Board. In the event that the Trustees
fail to select any of the required number of members
(or select fewer than three) to serve in this capacity, or
if the Trustees selected individually fail to perform
assigned duties during any 30-day period, the Review
Panel may continue to operate normally without input
or participation by the absent Trustees. The Trustees
selected for this service should be appointed and serve
for a period of not less than two years.
CONCEPT OF SERVICE
The magazine for N.A. is one of the most important
assets of the: Fellowship.
As such, it should be
managed on the basis of strict application of the
concept of principles and not personalities.
Each
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person who is elected to serve on the Editorial Board or
Review Panel should accept this duty as a primary
N.A. activity and subordinate other conflicting
interests.

ADDENDUM 3.
N.A. AUDIO TAPE REVIEW
At the annual meeting of the World Service
Conference, nominations or volunteers will be accepted
as members to serve on the Aud~ Tape Advisory Panel.
Each volunteer or nominee must have not less than five
years clean time at the time of nomination, and should
have time available to do the work required. From the
volunteers and nominees not less than fifteen will be
selected to serve. The selection will be by random
drawing and each person will serve for one year. When
the drawing is conducted in successive years, those
members who are still serving and desire to continue
will have their names automatically entered into the
drawing.
If, during the year, a member fails to
participate they will be replaced by another person
drawn from the remaining volunteers and nominees.

ADDENDUM 4.
WSC POLICY COMMITTEE
I.

PUrpose
The purpose of the Policy Committee is twofold,
the first of which is to evaluate suggestions in
Conference policy or procedure and proposed
changes or modifications to the service structure.
The second purpose of this committee is to
compile information on requests for the addition
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of new regions within a state, province or
country, according to the need for improvcmcm
of services and / or communication with the local
structure. This information is to be included in
the Conference Agenda Report.
II.

Voting Membership
The term of membership on this committee is one
Conference year.
A.
B.
C.

D.

E.

The Chairperson and Vice·Chairperson are
elected by the WSc.
Other committee
members are elected as follows:
One member of the WSO Board of Directors
(appointed by that Board)
One member of the World Service Board of
Trustees (appointed by that Board)
Two previous WSC Policy Committee
members to be elected by the WSC voting
members.
Three previous WSC Policy
Committee members to be elected by the
outgoing WSC Policy Committee.
Eight RSR's elected by the WSC.

111.

Vacancies in Commiltee
Any
member
may
resign
voluntarily
or
involuntarily by relapse or failure to fulfill
assigned duties. Involuntary resignations must be
approved by a majority of the committee.
Vacancies in the committee will be filled by
nomination by the Chairperson upon majority
agreement of the committee members.

IV.

Participation
At the WSC Quarterly meetings, the committee
will receive written input, presentations, and/or
discussion regarding its work from any interested
member of the Fellowship. This sess ion will be
limited to two hours, after which parlicipation by
anyone other than voting members of the
committee and the WSO Project Coordinator will
be at the Chairperson's discretion.
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ADDENDUM S.
APPROVAL OF SERVICE MATERIAL
DATE CA RRIED 4/ 29/ 87
To accept the following guidelines as the
app ro val process for or iginal wr itt en material s
speci fi ca ll y
int ended
for
use
by
se rvi ce
co mmittees, (handbooks for Fellowship serv ice
com mitt ees, guidelines for WSC Committees,
informational serv ice pamphlets, etc.).
A roug h final draft of the work will be
distributed to all members of all the Confere nce
Comm ittees and Boards a t the annual Con feren ce
to rev iew for input. This input will be mailed to
the originating com mittee, via that commi tt ee's
WSO project coordinator, thirt y (30) days pri o r to
the Jul y quarterly wo rkshop. Th e o riginatin g
committee w ill then use this input to complete the
work as they see f it. The wo rk will be included
in th e Confe re nce Agenda R e po rt fOT the
Fellowship to review nin e ty (90) days prior to the
a nnual Co nference.
DATE CARR IED 4/ 29/ 87
To accept th e following guidelines as th e
approval process fo r audio*vis ual tools inte nd ed
for use by service com mittees.
A rough d ra ft of the wo rk will be presented to
a ll members of a ll the Con fer ence Com mittees
and Boards at the annua l Conferen ce to rev iew
f o r input. (This will be the first oppo rtunit y to
review the work). The in pu t will be ma il ed to
the or iginatin g com mittee, via th at com mitt ee's
WSO project coordi nator, thirty (30) days prior to
the Jul y qu arterly workshop. At
th e
July
quarterly wo rk shop th e work will be presented to
the same trusted servants to re view for the second
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time and present further input. All input must
be presented to the originating committee prior to
the close of the July workshop. The originating
committee will then have until the close of the
October quarterly workshop to complete any
changes to the work.
The World Service Office will then produce the
material.
A copy of the material will be distributed to all
WSC participants ninety (90) days prior to the
annual Conference as official notice to regions
that the material is to be considered for adoption
at the annual Conference.
ADDENDUM 6
WORLD LEVEL PUBLIC INFORMATION
CONTI NG ENCY PLAN

This memorandum outlines how contacts with
Narcotics Anonymous by national or international
electronic or print media news services shall be
handled. II is essential that all members of the WSO
Board of Directors, Board of Trustees, WSC Officers
and WSO staff familiarize themselves with this plan.
I.

Every national or international electronic or
prim media contact should be asked what
audience level the exposure is likely to
receive. It is important to understand from
the contact person how the contact, and any
information gained, is going to be used.
Will it be used in a local, regional or
national broadcast or print story?
In most situations, national or international
media contact individuals do not produce
stories or material for less than a
nationwide audience.
However, there are
circumstances when a story may be used
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only in a region or local area. The caller
must be politely asked to help us in
responding by giving us information about
the range of the intended audience.
2.

The contact must also be asked what
scheduling and deadline requirements are in
effect. Making our response positive and
successful can only be done if we know the
contact's deadlines.

National/International Media Audience
May Affect a Member's Anonymity
1.

Which

Contacts involving members' anonymity
require prompt response from every world
service branch.
One or more of the
individuals from each of the paragraphs
below should be contacted, and act for that
individual scrvice arm, responding with
whatever assistance they can provide.
a.

The WSC P.1. Committee Chairperson
or Vice-Chairperson. If they cannot
be reached, then the WSC Chairperson
or Vice-Chairperson should bc reached.

b.

The
World
Service
Office
P.I.
Coordinator,
WSO
Administrative
Assistant or WSO Executive Director.

c.

The Board of Trustees
member
assigned to the WSC P.I. Committee
and / or the Chairperson of the WSB. If
thcse are unavailable, thc trustee
physically closest to where the contact
is made should be reached.
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Aside from those national media contac ts
which mig ht possibly involve a me mber 's
anon ym it y, responsibility for r es ponding to
all ot he r re quests shall be assigned to th e
WSO P.1. Coordi nator, in co nj un ctio n with
anyone of the pe rsons li sted abovc.

The representative from eac h serv ice a rm will
assign a n individual to be part of the tea m to work
with th e media con tact.

THE TWELVE TRADITIONS
OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
1.

Our common welfare should come first; personal Ttcovtry depends on
N.A. u,lity.

2. For our group purpose there is but one uitimate authority-a louing
God as lie may express Himself in our group conscience. Our
leaders are but trusted servants, they do not govern.
J, TJu only requirement/or membershIp is a desire to sloP using.
4. Each group should be autollolllOUS except in matters afficting other
groups or N.A. as a wJwie.
5. Each group has but one pn'mary purpost-to carry tilt message to
the addict who still suffers.
6. An N.A. group ought never endorse,finance, or lend the N.A. name
to any related facility or outside enterprise, lest problems of monty.
property or prestige divert us from our primary purpost.
7. Every N.A. group ought to be fully self-supporting. declining outside
conlnbutians.
8. Narcotics Anollymous should remain forever nonprofessional, but
our seruice centers may employ special workers.
9. N.A., as such, ought rltver be orgamzed, but we may create semice
boards or committtts directly responsible to those the)' serve.
10. Narcotics Anorlymous has no opi"ion on outside issues; hence the
N.A. flame ought fltver be drawn into public controversy.
11. Our public relations policy is bastd on attraction ralher tJum
promotion; we need always maintain personaL anonymity at the
level of press, radio, and films.
J 2. Allollymity is the splritllal foundation of all our Traditions, ever
reminding us to place principles before personalities.

I·
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